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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient» in the Knox County 
Hospital, Tuesday. July TO, 1016.
Jimmy Medley, Weinert.
Phillip Wayne McAfee, Monday.
Mrs. Isiwell Dockins, Crowell.
Mrs. C. J. Burton, Munday.
Baby Ilurton, Munday.
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Guthrie 
Mrs. O. L. Worthington, Peacock..
Baby Worthington, Peacock.
Alphosa Figuerro (Mex.),

O’Brien.
A. S. Tarpley, Truscott.
Mrs. Park Woodward, Knox

City.
Louis B. Hollingsworth, Roches

ter.
T. C. Merrell, Weinert.
Mrs. H. II. Stacy, Gore«
Mrs. J. A. Rutheford, Knox City.
Clyde Kennibrugh, Vera.
John F. Davis, Throckmorton.
Mrs. T. C. Bevel, Rochester.
Baby Bevel, Rochester.
Mrs. Hamilton Coates, Knox 

City
Mrs. L. J. Trainharn, Jr., Seymour.

Mrs. Jesse Barnes, l ’ortalas,
N M.

Mrs. O. A. Barker, Matielle.
Mrs. Jack Emerson, O’Brien.
Patients Dismissed since 

Tuesday, July 23. 1916.
Mrs. Folton Mitchell, Rochester.
Mrs. Ida Belle Robertson,

O'Brien.
Clarence Stene’.te (Negro),

Goree.
Jimtrty Clinton Hatfield, O’Brien.
Mrs. C. F. Anderson, Knox City.
B. M. Rea, Stamford.
Edd Turner, Munday 
Mrs. W. H. Large, Knox City.
Mr*. J. W. Hickson, Knox City.
J. L. Ford, Munday.
Mrs. L. Leggitt, O’Brien.
Mrs. Fayrene L. Johnson, O’

Brien.
Baby Johnson, O’Brien.
Jack Fisher. Knox City.
Mrs. Emma Sams, Benjamin.
Mrs. A. A. Wilde. Munday.
Bayb Wilde, Munday.
Mrs. Laura McMahan, Knox 

City.
Mrs. Wesley Garrison, Gilliland.
Mrs. W. L. Capps, Truscott.
Baby Capps, Truscott.
Sydna A!vis, Rochester.
Mrs. J. C. Moorhouse, Benjamin.
Baby Moorhouse. Benjamin.
E. H. Grant, Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Dan Martinez, Munday.
Baby Martinez, Munday.
Mrs. W. E. Russell, Knox City.
Baby Russell, Knox City.
Mrs. W. A. Propps, Rix-hester.
Mrs, W. M. Satterwhite, Roch

ester.
Mrs. Homer Houston. Sagerton.
Robert Cheek, Knox City.
Pat Martin, Rochester.

Births
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Burton, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Worthing

ton. Peacock, u daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Russell,

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bevel, Roch

ester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moorhouse,

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Capps, Tru*-, leather 

cott, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wilde, Mon

day, a son.

Qualifying Rounds Begin Sunday
In Tri-County Golf Tournament

Interest Grows 
In Meeting At 

Baptist Church

Pictured above u* Rev. J. C. 
Warner of Tyler, who will do the 
preaching at the revival meeting 
wnich opens Sunday night, August 
I, a: the Church at God in Muntil»).

1 Rev. Warner is an ex-service man 
w ,th nine month* of service in the 
Pact; ic.

Rev. W. E. Mitchel, pastor, ex
tend* a cordial invitation to every
one to attend this meeting. Morning 
services will be at 10:30, and even 
ing services at 8:31).

Much interest is lieiiig shown in 
revival services which started last 
Sunday night ,\t the First Bupt..t 
Church, and K*v. W. H. Albertson, 
pastor, stated Wednesday that in 

I terest continue* to grow with each 
j service.

Morning services are held at ten 
Io’clock each day in the air-condi
tioned church building. Evening 
services are held at eight o’clock 

Ion the church lawn.
Rev. Roy Shaitan of San Angelo, 

evangelist for the meeting, is do-
>lds
his

Mother Of Mrs. 
Tom Martin Dies 

At Paducah
Mrs. M. A. Ruf;', former resi

dent of Knox County and mother 
nf Mrs. Tom Martin of Munday, 
passed away at Paducah Lost Sun
day, following a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Ruff was 90 years, 2 
months and 18 days of age, having 
been born on May 10, 1856. She and 
her husband came here from Com
anche County and resided here a 
number of years before moving to 
Paducah in 1910. Her husband pre
ceded her in death.

Surviving her are three daugh
ters and three sons: Mrs. Martin oi 
Munday, Mrs. John Martin of 
Wellington, Mrs. N'orthcutt »• 
Freer, Texas; Sumner Ruff and 
Muck Ruff, !>oth of San Diego, 
Calif., and J. F. Ruff of Hot 
Springs New Mexico.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist Church in Paducah 
at five o'clock Mouday afternoon, 
conducted by the pastor. Burial 
was in Paducah.

Several from Munday attended 
the funeral services.

ing some good preaching and h 
the interest of his hearers with 
soul-stirring message-.

Bill Fain-loth, of Houston, who 
was here last year, is in charge 
of the s i gmg. Mr. Faircloth re 
ported that song services are go
ing nicely, with many young people 
taking an interest in the waning 
services. Between 50 and (»0 young 
people are in the choir each even
ing, and it is hoped to boost thi- 
number to 100 by the close of the 
meeting.

Rev. Shahan announced his *ub- 
jeet* for Sunday a- follows: Sun
day morning he will preach u.i 
"The Surrendered L.fe.'' and S .n 
day evening he will preach from 
the text: "For the great day of Hi- 
wiath is come, anil who shall 1» 
able to stand." Rev. 6:17.

The revival leaders and Rev. A l
bertson, the pa.-tor, extend a most 
cordial invitation to everyone of 
the community, regardless of 
church affliiation, to attend the 
services. They feel that everyone 
will get a blessing from hearing 
the great old songs and the won
derful messages of the visiting 
evangelist.

Between 150 and 200 golfers are 
expected to begin coming into 
Munday over the week end to par
ticipate in the Tri-County Golt 
Tournament, tile first to be held in 
several years.

(Qualifying rounds will begin 
Sunday and continue through Tues
day, August 6. A b.g barbecue will 
immediately follow the driving 
contset Tuesday. The services of 
C. R. Elliott have been secured for 
the feed, and a good repast i - ,ii 
store for all golfers who attend.

Work on tin md-green course 
is being completed this week, and 
ttie course is expected to be in the 
best condition in its history.

Prizes valued at $350.90 w 11 b 
; warded winning players in the 
various flights, fhi* feature jut* 
the tn-county tourney ,n the cla- 
of many largr« tout naments, it 
was stated.

Only member- of the Haskell, 
Seymour and Munday clubs in goo , 
standing on July 15 will be ebg l»l» 
to play iri the o- i ¡»e'.itise matches.

Favorites for nigh honors in tin- 
tourney include Buddy Whe.-lc.. 
Seymour; Penny Farmer and Dr. 
Jack Wilson, Kn-ix City; Siam C.j 
ner, Haskell ana W nstun lilac*, 
lock, Munday.

An entry fee >f $4.00 will In- 
charged, which < t: tli - the entrant 
to pre-tournament practice rounds, 
as well as the . week of tout 
ney play.

Matched play ii the 16 p layer I 
flights will begin n Wednesday of 
next week and « ntmue through 
Thursday and Fr day. Final« aie 
slated for the cl g date of the 
tourney, Sunday. August 11, a1 
which time the awards will be. 
made. Under Ui. 
will not be nee- 
matches to be pl.t 
when most of thi 
busy.

Interest in p 
tap.illy during

Voters Make Changes In 
Office Holders Saturday

In Runoff For Governor

BEAL'FORD JESTER

The large field of candid.»

arrangement, it 
-ary for any 
ed on Saturday, 
players will !>•

the state gubernatora 
was narrowed down u 
Saturday,

Baauford J«-ster. who 
et, and Dr. Homer P. 
facing a to.gh runoff bn 
will end in the August 
tnary.

In the final tabulatior 
Tuesday by the Texas 
Bureau anil ba*ed on ret 
218 out of 254 countie-,

campa.gr

Rainey 
at tie w 
t 24th

releas* «
Election 

irns from 
with 111

Muleshoe Man 
Named Supt. Of 

Locals Schools

Weather Report
Weather raport for the period of

July _4th to July 31st, inclusive, 
a* lecontcü and compiled b) H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 

Observer:
Temperature

LOW

RELATIVES VISIT HERE
Relatives who visited with Mrs. 

Dee Mullican and Mrs. Alvin Tug
gle during last week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Rid>erst, Sullivan, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D Roberts, St. 
Louis, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs Leroy 
Roberts, Wayside, Texas. The en
tire group went to Amarillo last 
•week end for a visit with other 
relatives.

1946 1945 1946
July 24 60 72 97
July 25 74 74 102
July 26 71 74 103
July 27 73 72 106
July 28 79 71 n o
July 2!* 74 73 10»'»
July 30 71 101
July 31 70 72 98

Rainfall to date this year.
inc-hcs ; rainfall to thi* »kite
year, 12.71 inches ; rainfall

HIGH
1945 
100
104
105
97 
95

100 
102
98 

11.47
last 

since
Nov. 1, 1945, 12.14 inches.

F. T. Johnsons, Pioneer Area Couple 
To Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary

Announcement was made Thurs
day morning by J. E. Reeves, pres
ident of the Munday School Board, 
that W. C. Cox, formerly of Mule- 
shoe, was elivted superintendent 
of the- local schools for next year. 
He succeeds S. H. Vaughter, who 
resigned several day* ago, to go 
to Haskell.

Mr. Cox comes here highly rec
ommended us a school man and 
with years of experience in school 
administration. He served for 16 
years as superintendent of the 
Muleshoe schools.

Resigning the Muleshoe position 
last January, Mr. Cox had planned 
to enter business of his own. When 

j this venture did not materialize, he 
- returned to the teaching profes- 
sino. He plans to move to Munday 
with n the next few days to take 
over hi* duties here.

Mrs. Cox, who is also an ex
perienced teacher, was employed 
to teach ill the primary depart
ment.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. anil Mrs. Chester Borden and 

«on, Joseph, returned home hast 
Friday from Riverside, Calrf., and 
other ¡Hunts where they visit«’»! 
with Mr. Borden’s parents and 
other relatives during their vaca
tion.

•if has grown 
the past few 

months, and players of Haskell. 
Baylor and Knox County are look 
mg forward to a successful tour
ney here. It 1« hoped that the tri- 
county will is? continued each yeai 
in the future.

Youth of State 
To Add Food To 

Grower Contest

Runoffs Slated 
In State Races

DR. HOMER P. RAINEY
a-----------------

; complete, the governor's \ ote stood 
as follows:

Floyd Brinkley, 4,094; Willmir 
\ . Brown, 3,819; A. J. Burks, 4.614; 
Charles 1*. Hutchinson, 5092; Ileau- 
ford Jester 394.719; Caso March, 
17420; Walter Scott McNutt, 3,809; 
u . j. Minton, 2.27"; 11<»> < 1 I
Ramey, 261,380; Jerry Sadler, 94,- 
025; Grover Sellers 135,285; C. It 
Shaw, 8,450; John late .Smith, 89, 
073; Reece Turner, 4,789.

Stosrner, knight In 
Run-Off For Prect. 

One Commissioner

Many friends and loved ones are 
expected to giather at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson of 
Goree next Sunday afternoon when 
this beloved couple hold open house 
to their friend* in celebration of 
thoir Golden Wedding Anniver- j 
»ary. The open house will be from 
3 to 6 p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson have beer, 
residents of West Texas during all 
of their married life, Rev. Johnson 
having resided in th s ar--a for 59 
years.

A Methodist pastor for about 2 > j 
years, Rev. Johnson and his belov
ed sampan ion have many friends 
over this area, many of whom will j 
make special effort to visit in the 
Johnson home during the celebra 
twn.

Rev. and Mr*. Johnson were mar
ried on August 5, 1896. at the old 
Ftpring Creek Church, near Avoca,

by C. W. Irvin, who was pastor of 
the Anson circuit.

Rev. Johnson has bsien a member 
of the Northwest Texas Conference 
of Methodist churches since tin* 
conference was organized at Clsr 
endon in 1910.

The Johnsons came to Goree in 
1930, and Rev. Johnson served as 
pastor of th* Goree Methodist 
chunrh for four year«. He then 
serve»l two years at Rochester and 
two year* at Tell, in Childre-* 
county, before retiring from thi- 
ministry- They returned to Gore»’ 
to make their home.

This pioneer couple are planning 
an enjoyable visit with th* r 
friends of many years during the 
open house, and their home will 
be open to everyone who cares to 
call during the hours of 3 to 6 p. 
m.

AMHERST. Texas’ entries in 
•h«- 1946 Nii-i.uial Jun.or Vegeta:-.e 
8 ¡rowers Association production
marketing con est Wll help supply 
the state’* fresh vegetable reiji-ire- 
ments this summer.

These youthful gardeners an 
competing with boy.s and girls 
through.>ut the nation for $6,000 in 
state, sort an u, regional, and na 
timiul award« provided by A & P 
Food Stores, according to Prof, 
(¡rant B. Snyder, Massachusetts 
State College. .oUdt advisor of trie 
giouji. Scholarship winners will be 
announced at the as«ociation’ s 
twelfth annual convention in Bo* 
ton, December 5, 6, and 7.

Texas entro in the national cm 
test include junior growers from 
Fort Ben, Lavaca, Shefby, Fanm’., 
Itu-k and Parker counties.

Upon the i>asis of final tabula 
tlons made Tuesday by the Texa- 
Election Bureau, several state 
candidates face runoff campaigns 
in the August 2lth primary. Re
turns of state races, other than the 
governin’* race, are a.« follows:

Lieut. Governor -Boyce II*» 
304,150; Larry Mills, 92.975; Allan 
Shivers, 385,057; Turner Walke . 
56522; Jo Edit W infee, 126,87'.. 
House and Shiver* are in the run
off.

Attorney Genera! Pr >■ I>u 1 •■!, 
528.968; Pat Neff Jr., 478.388.

A cr.culture Commissioner W. 
R. Chambers. 199,158; Ben F Hill, 
135,05s; J, E. McDonald (incum
bent), 323,095; H. F.. McDonald. 
253,498.

Supreme Court (Place 2) Gra
ham B. Smedley. 134,838; Jame.< B. 
Hubbard, 422.263.

Criminal Appeals Weaver Ba 
ker, 176.897; Tom L. Beaucha 1 
298.596; J.«*eph Dicksoi, 126,715; 
Jesse Owens, 250.979.

IN-o figures were given for rail
road coiumi*« oner, won by Olin 
Culberson; comptroller, w.»n by 
George H. Sheppard; state treasur
er, won by Jesse James

T. A. (Tom) Stogner and O. L 
(Pete) Knight have entered !h« 
run-off camjaign for Commission 
ir  of Precinct One of Knox County, 
as a result of the voting in la* 
Saturday's primary. A,total of 721 
votes were cast in the precinct.
with Stogner leading the 
by 44 vote* over Knight.

The vote: Stogner 2-81; 
237; Arnold, l i  t; Smith, 92

ticket

Kn.gh’

Heavy V ole Recorded 
in All Precincts 

Of County
Voters of Knox County went to 

Tie polls some 2,500 strung last 
Saturday and -.gnified their de- 

| sires regarding office holders over 
the state, district and county'. This 
was one of the largest vote* re
corded in Knox County in several 

I years.
I »Several changes in office holders 
wen made by tne voters, wnila 
others are y.*t to be determined by 
run-off* in the August 24th pri
mary.

Final returns from the 12 voting 
boxes of Knox County show that 
the county judge, di*trict clerk and 
lax assessor-collector were defea'«- 
er. There will In- a run-off in the 
sheriff's race, and in the race for 
couumaaionei of precinct one.

Bt-uuford Jester led the county, 
as in -tale, in the governor’s race, 
followed closely by Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey in the local voting.

Congressman Fid Gossett con
tinued strong m Knox County, 
with a majority in all boxes. He 
won re-election to his post over the 
district with a large plurality.

In the county vote, William 
to iff is h Wan elected county judge 
over the incumbent, J. C. Patterson, 

I the vote being 1,246 to 1,170.
N. S. Kilgore, serving an ap- 

I pointive term as d:«trict clerk, was 
»iefcated by Mrs. Opal Harrison by 

j a vote of 1,534 to 844.
M. A. (Buddy) Bumpa«, Jr., won 

the office of tax assessor and col- 
| lector by beating the incumbent,
I Earl Sams, in w hat was the closest 
race in the county Buddy’s vote 

j was 1,243 to 1,200 received by 
! Sams.

REEDER WINS
Joe Reeder, Jr., Knox county 

attorney for two terms, was nom- 
1 mated district attorney for the 
50th judicial district in Saturday's 
election with a lead of 330 vote- 
over the incumbent Thos. F. Glover 
of Seymour. The vote by counties:

Vaughter Goes 
To Haskell As 

School Head

Reeder Glov-
Baylor - __ 602 1.525
C ottle___ 1.107 631
King 158 138
Knox ____ _______1,578 821

Total . _____3,445 3,115

101
sénat
ally.

ami
Sen.

or U. 
Tom

OS< VH SPANN. JR.
4 l.sITS HIS PARENT*

Mr*. W. M. Huakinson and »on, 
Billie Marvin, of Wichita Falls 
visitwi with relatives here over the 
weak end.

Oscar Spam Jr., Ph. M. 1 »• 
the Navy, who bad been to K■ >r' 
Worth to t.ik< some veterans •" 1 
F’ort Worth hospital, came in 
Tuesday to -pend a 48-hour leave 
with hi* parents, Mr and Mr*. () 
car Spann.

Spann ha- t>een in-training a* 
the U. S. Navy Hospital at Grea' 
Ijttke*, III. Hi- parents met him ir. 
Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cobb and 
l.ttle daughter fo Amarillo *)K’n* 
Wedne*day afternoon and n cht in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Chan 1 
Flughe* and visiting with o he : 
frien is here. The Cobbs are former 
teachers in the Munday elio-d-.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Pendleton. 
Jr. and Mrs Henry Mason and 
daughter of Wichita F’all* and Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Sander» and daugh
ter of Haskell visited in the home 
if Mr. and M. H. A Pendleton 

over the weok end.

S. H. Vaughter, newly elected 
superintendent of the Munday Pub- 

l In- schools, re* gned hi* position 
, here la-t week to accept a position 
a* superintendent of the Ha*kt-H 

1 school*.
Vaughter succeed* J. Cleo Scot 

; at Haskell. Scott resigned to  ac 
, copt a place a* minister of the 
I (Thurch of Christ at Hamlin.

The Haskell position, Vaughter 
; explained, is an advancement for 
him, since the salary is higher and 
the school system is some larger 
than at Munday.

The Vaughter* expect to move to 
Haskell within the next few days.

The local board had not employ
ed a superintendent at pres* time 
th.s week.

t P ERVIN 
REt 1

V hom e
;|V F> Dist il A KGK

The county superintendent. Mer
ic k MiS ¡aughey. was re-elected ay 
a vote nf 1.344 to 1,075 received i»y 
hi* opponent. Jack W. (Qualls.

L. C. ( La*w 1 *) Floyd, incumbent, 
and Homer T. Melton have enter
ed the run-off campaign for 
sheriff of Knox Coutny. The vote 
in thi* race was: Floyd, 1,011; 
Melton. 1,211, and 17. J. Cude, 2'53.

Bullion ( ommiiodoner
A. Bullion, candidate for 

commissioner of Precinct Three, 
won u majority o f votes over hi* 
two opponet* to get the nomination 
without a runoff. The vote, cover- 

! mg the Truscott and Gilliland boxes 
1 was as follow-.

Bullion. 164; Charlie Reagan, 42; 
j and G. FI. Ryder, 85.

Vote in the congressional race 
was: Me Murry, 420; Good, 161; 

i Taylor, 201, ami Gossett 1,225.

Red Cross To 
Name Officers

Tabulation Of Returns On County Races
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Benjamin —__ ‘_______ '___________ 1 160, 135| UT2 148 166) 136 174 108 13j 132| 1621 171| 121
Tru-eott _____— ______ ________ ! 72; 77| 148; 7 101! 43 87 62 6, 321 120| 55| 95
Gilliland 67 59¡ 107; 35 88. 34 70 54 4 18| 107| 94| 29
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Opl. Ervin A. Booe, who has 
been serv ing in the Army for th« 
pa-t 19 months, landed in Sian 
Francisco, Calif., on Friday, July- 
19. His wife met him at F’ort Sam 
Houston, where he received his dis
charge, and they returned home 
Saturday morning.

Opl. Booe spent the past 12 
month* on the Hawaiian Islands, 
serving w.th the ammunition ordn
ance . He i the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. R. Booe.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mt *. Togo Moorhouse of 
Benjamin are the pmrnets of a baby 
boy, who was born on Thursday. 
July 25 at the Knox County Ho*- 
,pi al. Mother and *on arc doing 
nicely accord ng to latest reports.

Joel Morrow, who ha» been un
dergoing treatment at a Wichita 
Falls hospital, we* brought heme 
last Saturday and is reported to be 
resting nicely at hi* home at the D. 
M. Wadlington residence. An am
bulance from the Mahan Funeral 
Home went after him.

A meeting of Red Cross official* 
of Knox County, and of those in
terest’d in the work being done by 
the Red Cross, wiil ibe held at Ben
jamin on Monday night, August 5, 
at eight o’clock.

Merck MeGauhgey, who an
nounced the meeting, stated that 
officers for the new year will be 
elected at this time, and an enjoy- 
ahle program will l*e held.

The public is cordialy invited to 
attend thi* meeting.

VISITING HERE

Miss Ruth Bumpa*. professor in 
the home economic» department of 
the University of Wyoming, at 
Loraine, and a niece, Mis* (¡lady* 
Fond re n of Corpus Chrinti are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mr*. M. 
A. Bumpa* Sr. this week. They will 
visit later in Dallas and Corpus 
Christi before the fall term begins 
at the university.

Mrs. 'N. A Chasbsin and son of 
Spur visited with Mr. Chastain 
here the first of this week. They 
are making preparation* to mova 
to Munday to make their homo. m
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

OVER THE DAM

' Thoughtful merchant* recognize that s-harp and 
ebn.pt price increase» place uiumu.ition m the 
hands uf the “ permanent control advocates’’ to 
extend their hold over production and sale ol 
goods. In the normal course of events as pro
duction costs increase, tne retail price of goods ad- I 
vances proportionaly step by stop. Hut in order to I 
justify price regulation, normal advances in rc ».i j 
prices oused on production costs haie been delayed* 0*11« VM
by eaten phrases such as "hold tht line orders, e**.at* 
“ cost absorption * orders, etc.

When the prices of milk, butter and cheese 
ahould have been rising, they wete held stationary 
and the farmer was paid subsides to make the 
people think that living costs won* actually nemg let 
down. But adjustments in prices .* as inevitable as is 
the fact that a flowing stream will eventually go

H. J. R. NO. 10. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to Article 
16 uf the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 62 providing a Retirement, 
Disability and iKiath Compensa- 

I tion Fund for the appointive 
officers and employees of the 

| Stale; limiting the amount contri- 
t»-ted by the State to such Fund; 

j providing for rtveetment of Fund 
: with certain exceptions; prohibit* 
j ing recipients of benefits here- 
j under from receiving other direct 
■aid front the State; authorizing 
counties to provide and adni nist- 

. . ppo ntivi ty ©f ee - 
iuj .to, „ b * o «\ »„ o. , i><oa. und em loyees after favorable vote

TH E M U N D A Y  T I ME S
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( in a county election for su h pur- 
jh>s, ; limiting the amount contri
buted by the county to such Fund; 
provid tig foi inveatmeiu of Fund 

ivv.th certain ixception*; prohibit- 
i :ng rec-pients of benefit* from said 
Fund from receiving otner »lire,- 
aid from the State; and providing
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y re-

over tne n.gr.e.-t »turn. the long 
adjustments, the greater will in 
they co.we, Thit is why i* was 
OI*A to rem ise uutti-r 11 c nt 
dar cheese b cents a pound in •> 
ducts had been ur*tieipaiU su . * 
practically disappeared from tn

No one likes hign prices 
follow wages, tux increases, ai 
production as surely as nigh; f.

price control dam. No matter ho 
permanent price control try to 
the retailer for price increase-, 
trend until the cost ot p .u  
Either we will pay wnat it >s 
will nut get production, ion c 
price butter at 2d cents a pou 
ings at 25 cents a pair, but yu 
butter nor stockings. The regu 
impossible any more than can 
tailors.

SAFETY IN THE

Deapite the abundance of »■ 
trary, til-informed commenator? 
mate that the coal industry has 
tniss in improving safety coral, 
and than. accidental death and it 
small concern to the operators.

The truth is that the c, 
much attention to increas.n 
problem. During years whei 
still ma«ie great investment 
in more efficient and sal 
Accidental deaths m coal m 
gone steadily down over the years. In 1945, for in
stance, the average number of deaths per million 
tons was 1.72 as against 5 80 in 1916.

The industry is continuing its elaborate program 
in the interest of maximum safety. Some i»i the 
problems involved are extremely difficult, and 
their solution requires time and enormous amounts 
of money. Strikes and governmental interference 
have umjuestionahy been a retarding factor in nmny 
instances. The industry, regarde.** of the*«' difficul
ties, is fully cognisant of its responsibilities to the 
worker and is progressing accordingly.

TOMORROW M VI BE TIM» LATE

The old saying that "great aks from iittae 
acorn« grew" is applicable ;0 f re prevention as we.l 
as to outers matters. A lucie care can prevent great 
conflagrations.

As an exairrph d • 
system has adopted the p»>.
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for an election, necc.*sary
i»aHot, and publication 

, question of adoption of
•nendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY
I LEGISLATURE OF THE i 
OF TEXAS:

Sect.on 1. That Article It! of th 
to  -ti tut ion of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding there to Sc, 
tion 62, which shall read 

•‘Siction. «2 (A ) .  Th» 
ure shall have the rig 

taxes to provide a Retire 
ability and

pension retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, un
less the Fund, the creation of 
which is provided for herein, con
tributed by the State, is released to 
the Slate of Texas as a condition 
to receiving such other pension 
aid.

“ (b). Each county shall have the 
right to provide for and adminis
ter a Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for the 
appointive officers and employees 
of the county; provided same i~ 
authorized by a majority vote of 
the qualified voters of such coun- 
ty and after suen election has been 

j advertised by being published in 
jut least one newspaper of general 
I circulation in said county once each 
week for four consecutive weeks; 

, provided that the amount conti. 
liuted by the county to such Fund 
shall »quit! the amount paid for the 

I same purpose from the income of 
j each such person, ami shall not 
exceed at any time five per centum 

.(«> '«) of the compensation pai«i to 
j each such person by the county, 
¡and shall in no one year exceed the 
*um of One Hundred and 1 grit. 
Dollars ($180) for any such |er-
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e is the ultimate in monopoly. It 

ix.*; -ave through d ctat.on. It can never 
competit on. Ami, sooner or later, it ah* 
•’■»' i ight of di*-cni pri-cisely as was done 
min, Italy and Japan.
must make th, dec.sion. We will ha c 

ree government or d ctat >r.al government, 
halfway mea-ure* are possible.

HEALTH

Writing

VS. MEDITAI. I  ARE”

Goin i»oints o.
p»>*ed health ,
care” and “ he
tru h •j* that :
health pruiklei
moda'.Ai care.

in Medical Econome*, l»r. Lowell b. 
at tnat one grave weakness in most pro- 
legislation is to uac the terms “medica, 
■aith" as if they were synonyous. Tlic 
nu-d ca; care i$ only one jairt of the 
m. Heatlh consists of not being sick; 
»■n the other hand, consists of efforts 

e ' l a . e  d  seases.

nK

icy
large merchandis ng 
of collecting daily all 

trash which .s not inimediatey disposable and plac
ing it under an automatic sprmker system in the 
store basement. This has prevented at least thr-e 
fire« during the past year.

Th

dut if the » 
is of the gr«¡ 
■at property hi 
mee and thi 
y. If a home 
of replacing 
in 

ind

iltlSP*

n «i<?- j 
fire . 

or a 
it is 

1941 and in 
materials are

F;r* prevention is a.* much a 
holder and the small business a 
dustry. During the war years, mo 
preciated from lack of maintem 
danger has increased according! 
business is destroyed, the co< 
two or more times as much as 
many instances, sufficient laUir 
not available even if cost is no object, loist, and 
most important, every fire brings with it the risk if 
loss of life as the recent hote. disasters *o horribly 
demonstrated.

Such hazards as acrwmlatiu! trash .nadequate’ ; 
insulated heating systems, worn, expo*ed electr.c 
wiring and faulty cook ng equipment are responsible 
for a high proportion of fires in home*. All of then, 
hazards can be corrected. And this is bterally a case 
w»here tomorrow may be too late to fec' the ne» dr ) 
repair*.

•Too mui 
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•t unUer

rh conf.iK nee
e ieg usi*., on 
* tarai that pre* 
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l placed in preventive 
evidences a complete 

•ventive nudicine simpi, 
led for.

problems; How shai. 
How s;iail we prevent, 
n tumors ?. . . .What 
one aware of the

f e.,c
such person, und shall not excet d 
at any tinit* five per centum (■’>'< » 
of the compensation paid to each 
such person by the Slate, and shsiil 
in no one year exceed the sum of 
One Hundred and Eighty Dollar* 
t$lboj for any such person.

“ All funds provide I from the 
compensation of such person, or 

( by the State of Texit-, for such 
Retirement, D suhility and lH*ath 
Compensation Fund, a* are re
ceived by the Trea-u y of the 

IS ate of Texas, shall tie invested 
| n ismds of the United State*, the 
State of Texas, or counties or 
citie* of this State, or ,n bond* 
><-ued by any agency of tne United 

State* tiovernnient, <he payment of 
the principal of and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the Unit»*d 
State*, provide! that effic ien t a- 
mount of said funds - ns* 11 be kept 
«>n hand to meet the immediate 
payment of the amount likely to 
lieconie due each year out of said 
Fund, such amount of funds to l»e 
kept on hand to be determined by 
the agency which may lie provid
'd  bv law to administer said 
Fund; and provided that the r»-cip- 
ients of benefits from said Fund 
shall not be elig. de for any other
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PHYSICIAN tk SURGEON 
— Office Hoar«—

8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P.M 

Office filone 24 
Res. Phone 142

F l»t National Rank Building

Dr. Frank f.  Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Nat'l Hank.

........... ........................................... .

F i d e l i a

M o y l e t t e ,  D .  C .  P h C .

Graduate Chiropractor

th —  141------ Office Hear* 9-4

Office Gee ml Each Thareday

D r .  J .  G .  V a u g h t e r

D e n t i s t

Announces his return to 
Private Practice

Haokell National Bank 

Haakell Taraa

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PH YSK IAN  A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattraaa Work—

Wo alno have a aim stock af 
Usad

The Munday Ti-r.es is authorized
to announce the following candi- 
dates for o ffio  n Knox county.
*ii'nject to the ar in of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

MERICK McGAUGHEY
( Re election)

For District Vttninye, 5ftth Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.

For County Treasurer:
WALTER SNOI)Y 

( Re-election)
lor Sheriff of hno* Countyt

L. C. (LOUIS) E’LOYD 
( Re-elect'on)

HOMER T MELTON 
I or l nmtaissioner of l*recinct 

Two:
L. A ( LOUISi PARKER

( Reelect ion)
For Tax A«*>r**or and Collector:

M A. i Buddy) BUM PAS, JR.

For Coiamisvinner. I’ rect. Four
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election)

For t ounty ( lerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

( Re-elertion)

For District ( lerk:
MHS. OPAL HARRISON

For < ounty Jurtri
Wm. GRIFFITH

For Kepreoentalive, II4th IBa- 
trict of Texas:
CLAUDE CALLAW AY

(Re-election)

For Commissioner. PrecL It
T. A. (Torn) STOGNER
O. L. (Pete) KNIGHT

For State Senate, 2)rd Diatrlct: 
GEORGE MOFh’ETT 

(Re election)

Foe U. 8. Congrees, IJth Dtot.t
ED OOSSLTT

(Reeleclton)
For Aaooriate Jaatiee, Coast of 

CivU Appseta, lltb  U k t:
E. J. HILLER

invested in 
State*, th.» 
counties or j 

or in bond.* I
p  th» l ’ M t

e«i Sta’ e* Government, the iv 
inert; «>f the prmci|gil of and inter 
est on which is guaranteed by t.n- 
United Stuti*. providt-d that 
sufficient amount o f said fund.- i 
shall be kf|»t on hand to meet the; 
imnied ate (rayment of th** amount I 
likely to bec«>nie due each year out 
of said F mi. such amount of i 
funds to l>e kept on hand to he d * - 
temined by the agency which may 
be provided by law to administer j 
said Fund; an i provided that thi I 
recipients of beno'its from * t: 
Fund shall not be eligible for am ( 
»»ther pension retirement funds oi 
dirwt uui from th»* State of Tex | 
a«, unless the Fund, th»i e'ent o 
of which is provided for heie n, 
contributed by the county, i* re 
!ea*ed to the State of Texa* a* i. 
conditi»»n to receiving such other 
[tension aid.”

Section. 2. The foregoing Con 
atitutional Amendment shall b 
submitted to a vote of the qualifi 
voters of this State at an election 
to lie h»*ld throughout the Stat«- 
November, 15*4G, (being ti e 5th day 
thereof*) at which all ballot* shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constiutional A 
mendment authorizing the Leg is 
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa 

( tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State of Texa- 
and authorizing counties to provid 
such ays tern for the appointiv« 
officers and employees of th* 
counties of the State of Texas," 
and

“ AGAINST the Constitutions 
Amemhnent authorizing the Lee is 
lature to provide a Ret remen:. 
Disability an»l Death Compensation 
System for the officers and em 
ployees of th»* Stat«* of Texas and 
t»uth»»ril.ng counties to provid» 
such system for the appointiv» 
officers anti employees of th> 
counties of the Suite of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clause.* on the ixtllot, leaving 
the one expressing hi* vote on 
the proposed Amendment.

Secti»>n !l. The («ov»-rnor of the 
Mate of Texas shall iss„e th- 
necessary proclamation f»>r said 
»'l»ct.on and shall have th«1 sa to 
published as r»*»|uired by the 
cornu: Rut ion for Amendment ■ 
thereto.

•According to an opinion by 
the Attorney General of Texa*,

3-4te.

by adding a new bect.on, as fol
lows

“The Iaigislature is authorized 
to ap(>r»»priate so much money as 
may be nece*sary, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000.- 
00) Dollars, to pay claim* incur
red by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for the construction of a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to defunct*.' 
authorization by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937."

Section. 2. Th»- foregoing t on 
stilutional Amendment > all be 
submilted to a vote of the qualifi»'«! 
electors of this state at the next 
general election to be held on th» 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D., 1946, at 
which all ballots shall have prin. 
ed thereon:

• FOR THE CONSTITUTION A 1 
AMENDMENT AUTHOKIING 
THE LEGISLATURE TO I VI 
FOR BUI I UNO CONSTRUCTED 
FOR JOHN TARLETON AG 
lUCL’ LTURAL COLLEGE” ; und

“ AGAINST THE CONSTITl 
TIONtAL AMENDM1 NT .41 It! 
ORI/1NG THE L lX ilS LA T l’ K! 
TO DAY.FOR BUILDING < o ' 
STKL’CTEI) FOR JOHN TABLE 
fON COLLEGE.”

Each voter shall mark out on»- 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one express ng hi* 

i vote on the pr«»p»>sed atnend.m-:.-.
Stction 3. The Gov-, rnor shall 

issue the neecssary prociama.inii | 
' for said »-lection and have t 1 
same published as r«-»|ulred •• tin 
Constitution and law* of th 

' state.
Section 4. The su n of Five 

Thousand ($5,000.00) Dtdlats, nr .*> 
much thereof a* may i»e n»‘«e**ary,

! is h< rel.y uppropriatt-d out of any 
funds in the treasury of the *tate. 
not otherwis»* appro riated, to pay 
the expenses of *uch publicat on 
and election. 3-4:c. ’

some ten days visiting with Mr* 
Wiliiams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Williams, and other relztves. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
trip.

Mr*. Bob Couch and son returned 
horns* this week from Mineral 
Wells, where they visited w .th rela
tives for about ten «lay*.

J. K. Kane of Waco came in 
Monday for a fow »lays’ visit with
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classifie»! ad.

Mr .and Mr*. Huiiert Owens of 
Moran were here last S.itu day. 
v siting with freinds and attend.ng 
to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles hiu1 
family visited relatives in Stam
ford ¡a»: Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1\ V. William* and 
family returned home Monday 
irom Tennessee, where they spent

Travis Lee
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Audits —  I m ottle Tax Work

Room 203 First Nat’] Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 189

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOCS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your live»t»»-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auc

i
S. J. R. No. 5. : 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
Propon.ng an amendment to the; 
Co:n*btiut;on of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislative to 
appropriate Seventy--'ive Thousand 
<$75.(881.(81) Dollar*, <»r so much 
:hi*e»>f as may he necessity to 
pay cU ms incurred by John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural Colege for the 
construction of a building on the 
campus of such college pursuant to 
deficiency autonzation of the 
Governor o»f Texas on August 31, 
1937.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG j 
I SLA TURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section I. That the Conatilution ! 
of the State of Texas lie amended ;

W W W / .V .V A V .V . V .5 V , ' . ,.V ,,.V .V 1',,.V . '. . . ’ ,V .V . ,.V . ’W

For A Safer Future_ _ _

Buy Bo

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE HERVICE

Day Phott* NK* Phone
20 !  201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Keep on investing in the future bv 
buying- V. S. Savings Ronds. They’re the 
safest investment you can make.

Knox county’s quota in the June Pro
motion Rond Sales is $37,,->00. Your bond 
purchases will help reach our quota.

It’s the wise person who keeps invest
ing m his government.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY 

M*mbnr DegoaKar’s lanaruM* Csryssi tln

rfV W W V W V W .
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FARM NEWS
t fh b  is the eighth of twenty- 

two articles that will appear in 
tli s newspaper on the need for soil 
conservation, the amount of si ii 
conservation lieit.g carried out, 
cr insurance, commodity loans, 
marketing quotas, and other pro
grams of interest to farmers.)

The need for conservation is 
great in all areas of the Insular 
Region, This is especially true in 
Puerto Itieo, where tile land ie- 
sources are small in relation to a 
rapidly expanding poulaton. Many 
farmers intensively cultivate shal
low rocky soils with slopes up to 43 
degrees.

Practices best adapted to the 
particular conservation problems of 
each area are included in the pro
gram. During the war, when ship
ping was limited, farmers were 
aided in maintaining vitally need
ed local food production. While f>2,- 
000 farms in the Insular Region 
were included in the 104 1 program, 
a shortage of labor, materials, and 
equipment prevented farmers from 
carrying out many needed prac
tices.

Genera! practices included the 
planting of protective crops, 
including green manure crops; up- 
plication of phophat e fertilizers; 
and contour planting. ¿seeding 
pasture and range land was an im
portant practice in Hawaii, ditch-

For quicK results, use a Munday 
Times classifier! ad.

ing was partciccd on the slopes of 
Puerto Rico to retard erosion.

During the war, AAA assisted n 
the distribution of critically need
ed supplies and equipment, and of 
fertilizer supplies in Puerto Rico.

Payments of about 22 million 
dollars are made annually through 
the AAA  office to sugar produc
ers in Hawaii and Puerto Ric> to 
assist in reaching maximum ’ pro
duction of this essential crop.

Chester Bowden and Oscar Spann 
were in Dallas the latter part of 
last week, where they visited with 
Bobbie Reece, who is recovering 
from injuries received in an air
plane accident several weeks ago. 
They reported that Bobbie was get
ting along nicely.

Mrs. G. L. Green returned to her 
home in Clarendon last Sunday af 
ter several days' visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Green took 
her us far as Vernon.

“Let«” Relieves
“Gum" Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect 
to feel your best with irritated 
“ GUMS."- Druggist» refund mo
ney if “ LETO'S” fails to satisfy. 

TIN’ MR DRUG

Tom Stogncr 
Thanks Voters For 

Their Support
Tom Stogner, candidate for 

Comission» r o Precinct One of 
Knox County, Monday issued tin 
following statement to the voters: 

I sincerely appreciate the support 
which the voters of Precinct One 
gave me in last Saturday's pri
mary. This vote placed me in tie 
run-off campaign.

I solicit your continued -upport 
and influence in the run-off pri
mary August 21, and promise you 
that if elected 1 will do my best ■ 
make you a good <Vn'.m:--:<*ner.

T. A. (Tom) STOGNKR.

Martin Laundry
A Nice Comfortable Place to Do 

Your Laundry

We Call For 
And Deliver

Your Business Appreciated

» I

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.

Come in and discuss your needs when 
you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than .‘>0 min

utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale
410 acres at $75.00 per acre.
100 acres, close in, good improvements, 

$125.00 per acre.
144 acres at $90.00 per acre. On high

way, gas and electricity. 130 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

Several more good farms and ranches.

Houses For Sale
One house, 3 rooms and sleeping porch

$ 2 ,000.00.

One 4-room house, lot 100x200, $2,000.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  REAL KSTATE A I.OANS

*.

MILADY'S BEACH ATTIRE
might be flouncy, strapless, 
bare midriff—or a number of 
other fashions—if these Florida 
lassies are any criterion.

-■U .ly
was born in Plymouth. England 
“Speaking Likeness,' her mother, 
seems to agree with affection be
ing shown.

loan?
A. No. The privilege is limited to 

veterans. A guaranty on a loan 
may continue, however, after the 
veteran’s death,

0. Are veterans of World War I 
eligible for (benefits under the Act''

A. No. Its benefits art- for World 
War 11 veterans only.

Q. I f  a loan is for farming pur
poses, must the vetrean live on 
the farir.’*

A. vu, but the Act requires that 
he uctually conduct the farming 
operations.

0. Is there any limit on the size 
of the loan ?

A. No. The limit is on the a- 
mount which may be guaranteed or 
insured.

Q. May funds from a guaranteed 
loan be used to pay operating ex
penses on a farm ?

A. Yes.
<d- Must a veteran put any of his

own money into business, a home, 
< . a farm in order to get the 
guaranty ?

A. No. This i> not a requ rement 
for guaranty or insurance. It is a 
question winch is settled w.th lie 
lender. Tile only bearing it has on 
he guaranty or insurance of a loan 
is that in the case of a farm or a 
business it may affect the l.keihood 
of the veteran’ s success in the
ven are.

0. May 
nto&He or 
insured ?

A. 'I e—, nut only if the automobile 
or truck 1- necessary to the con-

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results
an easy way to

a loan to buy an auto
truck lie guaranteed o

’O N  Y O U R  H O M E
is through a M ortgage-Cancellation  
Insurance Contract. Let’s talk it over

DAN 0. BILLINGSLEY, Representing:

Southwestern Life Insurance'Ok

H O M E O W N E R S . . . .
See the new kitchen cabinet sink units 

that we have just stocked. We also have 
apartment ranges for natural and bu
tane gas, and electric water pumps.

We are now in position to do most any 
kind o f plumbing work.

."IX I I  III ELL« IKK  RADIOS.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

r m m  m  m  ih  m  m  m  mi m  trx a a >/.( nr r.t in ini m  m

due: of the 
or farming

KAISER .MEETS K A IS LR — This fn • , , hu t. „
I mu h i of the ni-w K.i i • r S| • • n.l met Hi in y J Ka n ,,,
| of the Kaiser-Frazer Corp. as ho arrived in Detr >i! The new 
streamlined, rear-drive is now in production at Wil Hun.

veteran .1 own ou»i..c-» 
operations, or the con

ditions of In  employment icju.i 
tha; he have such a vehicle for use 

I m carrying on h.- work but not 
■ merely fo: transportation.

Mr.-. M. B. Irtai d of Fort War h 
| came in Sunday for a :ew day»
; vi-,: w th her ¡'«rents, Mr. »n i 
Mrs. <;. \Y. Dingus, and other ru > 
lives. She and her husband are 

j moving to Kansas City, Mo,, where 
Mr. 11land is establishing a .aw 
office.

Branch

S flp  .
ami 

vide,I

Tiic Veteran» Ad uini.stration 
ha» signed a contract w th the Tex
as State l'harmaceuticul Associa
tion to provide “ home town" pres
cription service to veterans w.th 
»ei v ee-connected disabilities.

Tin service will be available to 
disabled veterans a» soon a» the 
state 'association works out ad 
mimstrative details wi.h more 
than l,000 member druggist« i.i 
Texas," Dr. Lee D. Cady, Y.V.- 
Med cal Director, sa:d.

I ■ in i tiic new project, eligib.» 
veterans -imply u»k< tne.t prc.-cri,- 
tions to their neignborhood drug 
store and \ A pays the mil. I onin-i- 
ly, they had to ‘a* mailed.

A similar con.ract :- c 
sought in Lotusana and Missi

Oklahoma Agricultural 
Mechanical College ha.- pr 
additional facilities for training 
veterans student - this fall. The col
lege i« sponsoring a Technic - 
school at Ukmul. ee, Oklahoma, >r 
1,500 student*. The work not 
credited toward a degree but stu
dents will be awarded cer: irate* 
in such courses as agriculture, 
i.e-ei engines, printing, dyeing, 

building, and »nail business.
Veteran» Admins,tra; ion hospit

als in tne Dallas Branch Ar .» are 
due to receive thousands of excl - 
m ic  phonograph recordings. . . . 
made by stars of stage, screen, 
and radio. . .to !»• u»ed to entertain 
veteran patients. The recording 
range from talks on popular 
science, comedy skits and mu»ic to 
diania and opera.

General Dinar Bradley. V i-run» 
Administrator, tins week mi a»iz- 
ed the need for more organ zed pr <- 
grams to train veteran* in job 
skills. Such program.», he »aid. will

provide the best r arance
nation ugainai u “ trage
rence’ of the sit1 lion f.
World War l <whe thou»a
veterans drifted f un one
el: 1” job to anoth-

({urslians and \n»w 1
0. May a Vete an pay

: guaranteed loan be' ore it
! due ?

A. Yes, tiie rt»y Nations

'dead-

Mr. and Mr ». Emmsett
visite«I with thenr son
ter-in-• law. Mr. anid Mr ». J.
Branch, in Ranger over l!
cml.

Mr- . Jack And* tm of
•i pent the week erid her
purents, Mr. and Mr-. J. I
§on, u,nd other redative

veteran that riglr
(J. Can a guaru ;> be obtained 

the proceed- are to be used by ,i 
minor or a person under legal 
disability?

A. This cai be don*' only ,f • :<■ 
loan and lien» are valid under the 
state law governing the tran -
act on. Man\ ate* haw traced 
statutes removing disa icy of vc 
era ns and for the vv;ve- of veti ra..- 
vvho are mn>"i - to euabb n ... t > 
make such loans.

tj. May w¡'I'lAs or childr»-r -f «i 
ceased veterai - obtain guaranty oi

’, KS p  :■ ’.

R epair W o rk
We do general repair work on 

cars and tru «- and other type-« 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  M I it RLI’AIRING

•  I K K  K l i a n o K  \t(»KK

•  K.M’ I KT \\ ELDING

Let us fig -ii with you on j tbs 
you need. You .1 be pleased wi h 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim St • ki uid. operator

B U tt lB U ^ R  ÂÂJBUBUûUûUâlM

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Dr. J. B. Keneau. Jr. 
Veterinarian

i'hone 169 Munday, Texas

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

It’s better for keeping foods fresh. 
Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice till summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to l ave us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better lee I se Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Tractor Tires
R E P A I R E D

\Ye can repair nearly any size break, 
bruise or cut in your tractor tires. See 
us before you boot it or throw it away. 
\Ye save you money.

Recaps—Repairs 
Passenger. Tractor, Truck
0. K. RUBBER WELDERS

Two Blocks West of Signal Light 
Munday, Texas

Here’s Why The Tire We’re Selling

O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  T I R E S !
have vour sire If not. you'll get your* (junker if 
you order at once.

See that tread mark' See how much road it cover*!
It's the mark of a new H. F. Cioodriih tire made by 
its wider, flatter tread surface.
Because it is wider and flatter, it hugs the road 
better —- spread« the wear more evenly over a greater 
area — wears levs at any single point -— 0U I WEARS 
I’RIVX \R TIK Iv cun at high speeds.
II you're looking for longer wearing tires for your 
tar, we're the people to see (a»me in Perhaps we
Lultm  to lb , mru H I  (,ooSr«.i r rd tr  «•..< " P r l r . l  tad ( M r r l  u ttb  Ira I r to  r i  M. C. om A l i i  artuurk , I  bmrtdrr t t r m d f

M unday Truck & Tractor Co.
The Farmall House

M u n d ay, Tex as Phon e 61

F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

wm, ■

v
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Dick Allen And 
Eunice Thornton 
Wed On July 11th

Miss Eunice Thornton, daughter 
©i Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton of 
Goree, and Kit-hard Allen, son u:' 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Allen of Prince
ton, Illinois, were united ¡n mar
riage rites performed on Thursday 
evening, July 11, at eight o’clock 
at the First Methodist Church 
Columbia, Mo.

Rev, H. D. Tucker, performed 1 ■ 
ceremony. The couple’s at.emhin:» 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. G.lbert - 
Columbia, aunt and unde of ttie 
brideg room.

Dur.ng the marriage rit« % the 
couple stood before »a a.'i l • »-.

Harry Morton Anti 
Floy Mae Mooney 
Wed In Monahans

Mi.-s Floy Mac Mooney, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney 
of Goree, wits unites! in marring» 
to Harry D. Morton on July 11» 
the Baptist parsonage in Mona- 

I bans, Texas.
The bude wore a navy blue dre*.- 

a ith white accessories and a cor
sage of gardenia. For something 
old she carried a beautiful 1 ne i 
Handkerchief.

The c«*uple were acompan.ed by- 
Mr. ..nd Mr«. Kdd Howard, unci 
and aunt of the bride. Mi Ho * ..

Area Citizens 
Complimented on 

Work With OPA

lloth Mr. Mi Mi

Cotton in.ulation advanced one step further in to  the industrin
field when the l l l ino i.  Central railroad recently  installed cotton inauln 
lion in one o f  its rebuilt express re fr ige ra to r  cats at McComb, Miss, 
the National Cotton Council reports. In ike photo above, a workmar 
demonstrates rase with which cotton can be installed in the car roo f  
while, below, the metal-foil  hacked cotton has been installed in th< 
tides o f  the car. F lame proof cotton resulted in saving o f  mors that 
a ton o f  dead weight and improved insulating e f f ic ien cy  o f  the cm 
surfaces an average  o f  35 per cent.

illy ik com teil with vt;. :e CCS Mr*. M'l-t
diu» mul tinnii» ..giit. the Women a A
The bride was a »mai p.c 
tee! blue afternoon d; t-

ti - 4 ü M i . Morton se

.minted by patent .u«
he car,led pink . »«-c .ui- 
nr»kmas in u hoquet fringi

pink lace mid p.nk i mm; . .
ers. Her heed was srrt 
p*nk lace hal -hat w.th ri> tmiU- 
ami gardenia».

Mrs. Alien, ih ¡ng e «■: :h»- 
popular girip of Goree, gradual» <d 
uoin Goree high school, la er 
attend.ng Draughtin'* B - ne*- 
C'ollege ,n VV ich.ta Kai -. For i,.e 
paat year she has fieen employ»- . 
as bookkeeper for the V\ . 11. Me 
Clurkait store n Wichita f .i Is.

Mr. Alien, a popular young i an 
of Princeton, 111., graduated from 
l*rinceton h gh school and then 
spent two years in the Army Air 
Forces, recently receiveing his dis
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. All» n are mak.ng 
ther home in Columbia. Mo., w here 
Mr. Allen is employed by the Ex
change National Hank. He wiU l>e 
a student at the University of 
Missouri in the fall.

Thelma Atkeison 
Hostess Thursday 
To New Deal Club

VI-
Mr

Mi

L

Miss Thelma Atkeison was host 
ess to members of the New Deal 
Ibndge Club last Thursday evening 
for the regular meeting.

Several gwmes of bridge werv en
joyed. after which scores were add- 
*d. and Mrs. Jack Mayes held high 
»core. Delicious refreshments were 
nerved to the following members 
and guests:

Mmes. I. V. Cook, Carl Mahan of 
AbMenc, Bruce Burneit »if Hen jam 
in, Wade Mahan, Jack Mayes, I'aul | 
Pendleton, Dorse Rogers, J. C. 
Harphasn, C. P. Baker ami th< 
hostess.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets July 24th 
W ith Mrs. Conwell

The .Munday H.-ne I >< B OJ - 
tion Club met on VVedensday a ’ 
noon, in the home of Mrs. G. 
Conwell.

Tne nieet.ng was optreu x th i  
song, "The Eyes of Texas,'' and the 
pte*i»lent called for new business. 
Mrs. Conwell gave a very .nter»-t- 
ing reading, “ Making Reuben l'r» 
pose.'*

The meeting was then turned 
over to Mr« Bowley, and she direct
ed reheafsaJ on the stunt which the 
club w II preesnt at the encamp
ment.

Present were Mmes. G L. 
I'ruut, J. 1). Tynes, Earl I'ruitt. 
Louis Cartwright, R. E. Koshee, 
Otis S.rop*on, Raymond Hargrove. 
J. H. Broach, Joe Patterson, Coy 
Phillips, E. J. Code, Ralph Week», 
Frank Rowley and the hostesses. 
Vuutors were Mrs. Everett Pruitt, 
Mrs. J. E. Bolandrr. Barbara F»» 
she*-, Virginia Raye Hargrove and 
litble Kay Cude,

The next meet ng will he n the 
home a t Mrs. Otis Simpson on 
Sep envher 11. There will be no 
regular rneet.ng m August o- ac 
count of the encampment and thv 
social which wrtl tie in the h»mie 
of Mr*. J. R. Scott.

Letters af commendations, hear
ing the signature of President Tru
man, are be.ng forwarded this week 
to all past ami present board mein- 
liers and volunteer workers with 
the Office of Price Administration.

Those of this area to recieve 
letters were released by the Has
kell office. They are as follows:

O'Hrien N\ Reed, Loyd Waldr.p 
and Elmo Stephens.

Haskell Kdd Fouts, J. C. Scout, 
M ss I,ou«>e Newman, Mrs. Iva 
Palmer, K. W. Herren, Dennis Rat
liff, Courtney Hung, K. A. Lane, 
Mr«. E<hl Fouts, Ism Pule, Mrs. J. 
U. Fildes, Mrs. George Herren, I 
Mrs. J. P. Payne, John A. Couch, 1
J. M Crawford. Roy Overton, 

i llallie Chapman and Mrs J. Weldon 
| ^'oung.

Rochester— Doran Brown, Mrs. 1 
Vestus Alvis and Jam».» A. Greer. (

Throckmorton Harry VV. Rice. ,
K. 1». Co-idron, Mr-. Curt « Rich-j 
ardsoi, R. A, I! own, Mildred Car
ter. L. C. Atki son, J. 1). Mont- 
Loniery, and Tom ( raft

Mm lay Frank Marlin, M. I . 
Billingsley, Clay F. Grove, J. B.! 
Reneau, Louis Car vvright, C. L. 
Mayes. Rtv-coe Partridge, an»lj 
Aaron Edgar.

Knox City H. 1!. Capmbell, R i 
It. Cochran C. H. Moss, Guy Gler»“'. j 
K. L. Parks, and H. E. Wall.

Retijaimn Mrs Eul i Brow i.

Mrs. MyrtleM. Propps, Mrs. W. 'I. 
Ward, and J. J. Driver.

Rule— Mrs J. E Lindsey. E. B. 
Harris, Joe Lowery. W. R. Tarry, 
J. E. Place and Olin Carother*.

Vera -Mrs. H. A. Sulins, J. W 
Chonwing, W. Ford.

Goree Mrs. Orb Coffman, W 
VV. Coffman.

Truscott -C. A. Bullion ate1

W. Clark. „
Woodaon €  D. Dickie, W. D. 

Boyd. Jr., and Moiell Little.
Filtert—A. B. Ed*all.
We inert P. F. Weinert, C. T. 

Jone» and Erne-t (iriffith.
Sagtrton lì. K-put, J. Efl Mc- 

Laug-hin and .Mia. B. Hess.

rr FAYS TO ADVERTISE

Wo more worry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

Booe Family Has 
Reunion Here In 
A. K. Booe Home

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr. ai.tl Mrs. A K. Booe he ii a 
farn iy- gathering :ti tnt Bo»»e Horn* 
.ast Sutuiay Ditttn r was served at 
noon, and the eveti.-.g *..s p- n, 
talking over old t me.- and t.»k nr 
pictures.

I'r*--< it were: Mr. ar.d Mrs. C -c 
Booe, Mr. and Mr». Euli e B >o» 
anu son, David (»«ne; Mr. an«. 
Mr». Chester Hodgin and son 
Garry Warren, of Haskell; Mr. an,. 
VIis Gene Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Er 
vin Booe and children. Dewane 
ami Sh riey Nell; Mr. ami Mrs. Loy 
H*'i>e and daugntt r. Caroly n; Mr. 
and Mr*. Clarence Booe and ch id 
ren. Mo.ei!, J. R., Jean and Peggy, 
of Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. Booe had thret 
boys serving in the armed forces 
Cecil served SVj years, seven of 

were «pent in Germany.
serves! months, 22 of 

were spent .n Germany, 
- and several other place*, 
served 19 months, 12 of 
were »pent on the Hawaiian 
i. This is the first time the 
had ail t>een together since

Sunset H. I>. Club 
Meets July lMh 
With Mrs. Hicks

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Mmm... mm Delicious Morale Lifter!

EILAND’S “Better Flavor” Home 
Made Ice Cream

A VARIETY OF FLAVORS TO 
SI IT EVERY TASTE!

It’s Comfortable At Eiland’s
Enjoy your ice cream or cooling drink 

in our comfortable booths. < hjj- place is 
air-conditioned for your comfort.

You’ll find someone ready to wait on 
you promptly and you’ll enjoy our friend
ly service.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded!

».Munday »
EILAND’S 
Drug Store
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM̂

agan. 
very 
; g wa

. B. rant
enjoy t-d

and happy

The Sunset Horn« Demonstrat.on 
( .lit* me: on Thursday, July 18, in | 
the home of Mr*. Bob Hicks.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Hick.« pre*.ded. M.nutes were | 
read and approved and old and 
new busine-s wa* discussed.

Mr*. Jerry Nix gave a report 
from the council. I hiring the social 
hour, games were led by Mrs. 
Lutyne VVotWble.

Refreshments were *erved to- 
Mmes. Jerry iVix, J. S. Shannon. 
Layne Wuruble. Gill Wyatt, Joe 
Rol»erts. Johnny Burgess of Van 
Horn, M.irgxtret Womble, Shirley 
Robert*, Nell Smit' . Joel Roy Bur- 
gess and the host«-.-.«.

The next meeting will la* August 
15 m the Sunset hool building.

U. S. Civilians will have from 
l.'tf» to 140 p*>un»is »«f meat per 
capita in the year -»at began July 
1, the lle;»nrum«nt of Agriculture 
estimates, a* con [«.led w th 145 to 
150 pound* last year. Reduction i* 
due to smaller pig crop in sigh: 
and the market ng of animals a 1 
lignter weights.

Your.g People ( >f 
I ’nion Chapel Has 
«t icken Supper

Members uf the young j»eo;,le'* 
Sunday s h » »  claws of Union 

1 Chapel Method »• U-hurch enjoyed 
a chicken fry at the home of Joe 
and Bill W omt le on Vte»lnesday 
even ng. July ]*th. Fred chicken.

:• ■»,«-. ;a*'a., c i.ps. tan la- 
l*»pe. cookies, c* tea and punch 
were enjoyed by the follow.ng:

Lyna! Vandal, Hill Rutherford 
Johnny !*ale Sm.th. Jack Ford, Coy 
Mayfield, Ruth Ford. Anrut May A- 
danys. Fima Lowe. Dorothy Jean 

I Gape.and, Rev. (.Opeland and fam* 
iy of (,<»ree, Mr*. Bub Adams, 

Mrs. Toots Earle, lfenny and Da- 
v si Earle. Mr arid Mrs. Tom Mar 

n. Mrs Rupert Wili ams. Mr. and 
Mrs, l^yne Womble. Rudd e Worn 
*-le. J«^ Womble. B II Womble and 
dargare! Womble.

! L O C A L S
Mrs. W F Farrington, who has 

been in Amarillo for some time, 
has returned to her home in Mun
day. She will spend a period of 
several weeks here.

J. C. Patterson, M T Chamber- 
j la.n and Joe Reeder, Jr., n*f Ben 
j jamin were business visitors here 
last Tuesday.

The L'. i«. ten-ct-nt piece is calico , 
a dime after the I,.»t.ti word decitna. ,
meaning ne-tenth.

Pai>er money i« ed by a govern
ment, uga nst which neither gold 

1 nor silver is he.d in the Treasury, 
»  kn»*wn as F.at money.

Munder, Texas

Friday, August 2:

“Rough Riders of 
Cheyenne”

W.th Sunset Carson, I'c-gy 
Stewart 

Also No. 13 of

“Royal Mounted 
Rides Again”

Saturday. August 3: 

lkiuhle Feature Program

The Champ of the Com e Strips:

“Joe Palooka 
Champ”

With Leon Errol, Elyse Knox. 
Also

“Smooth As Silk”
With Kent Taylor and Virginia 

Grey.

Sunday & Monday. Aug. 4-5:

“Badman’s
Territory”

VV h Randolph Scott. Ann Rich
ard* and Geo. (Gabby> Hayes.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 

August 6-7-8:

“A Walk in the Sun”
Starring Dana Andrews, with 
Behind Conte. This is the story 
uf the I-ee Platoon of the Texas 
D vision, and that Platoon’s 
first half-duy in the Salerno 
beach.

Summer Clearance
Friday and Saturday, August 2-3

DRESSES 122.50 to »29.75 Value» $ 1 4 * 8 8

DRESSES »16.95 to »19.95 Value« ^ 1 2 . 8 8

DRESSES »10.95 fo »14.95 Value* -  5 6*88

Mr and Mrs. Weldon H girin- 
hotham of Fort Worth visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Kay Ba
ker the first of this week.

Mr. and Mr». J. B. Stevens and 
sons returned home last Thursday 
from a three weeks' vacation t-ip. 
which they sp^it on a totrr W the 
western and Pacific states.

DRESSES «6.M to »9.95 Values $4.88
SI MMER H A TS . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
SUMMER BAGS ONE-HALF PRICE 
WHITE SHORTS $1-98

Rack Itre«*#«. Skirls. Blouse«. Slacks $ m
All Sales Cash — All Sales Final
No Kxrhange —  >'• Refund —  No Alteration

Personality Shoppe
■  ASKELL. TEXAS

New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 

full-strength for weeks on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU LA K E  AT H O M F.-you can make 
fl<-li»'i<iui< bread anytime... at a moment’» notice 
with N»-w Fit i*i hmann's Fast Hi*lng I >rv V » i»t.
Always dependable— New Fleischmann's Fast 
Hising k*-*-|><* fresh for week* on your pantry 
aiielf—ready f«»r quick action whenever you 
want it. Just dissolve according t<* directions 
on the package. Get New Fleischmann’s Fast 
Hising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer’s.

■ / c

w t a m n l

'4lu

Furniture
Arriving Nearly Every Day!

W’e are Kitting’ in quite a bit of new 
goods, such as

•  Bedroom Furniture
•  Living Room Furniture
•  Porch Furniture

Shipments arrive almost daily. Drop 
by and see our stock. W’e have received a 
few roll-away beds and have a few radios 
coming in now.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

nvsns n ß tm m m M  lwl XmI lwX Xmi M  lVf lVlOTnamwBfwmsm

Shop Now
Avoid Future Price Increases!

Merchandise has been going higher 
and higher, but our prices are still staple. 
We have made no advances on goods that 
are now in stock.

Big price increases ai-e due within the 
next few weeks. This is particularly true 
on work clothing and shoes.

Come in and buy your essential needs 
in school clothes, work clothing and 
shoes now, and avoid these increases.

Air Conditioned Store
We have just completed work of air 

conditioning our store, and you can shop 
in comfort here.

e will make no unnecessary increas- 
es in prices, but goods shipped us in the 
future are bound to be higher. Buv now 
—but buy only essential needs. ‘ Help 
keep inflation down.

The Fair Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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public Good
By GEORGE S BENSON

Prette,«! of Hording Collage 
Searcy. Arkansas

.Ê«^ng
Jilead»

f  RLEDOM r>f the prt-ss ha» J««-n 
talk« »1 shout more in th«- last few 
month» than in the previous few 
yeur» Comment begun when th» 
Supreme Court rulisl in favor of 
»n editor who had been hailed 
into court by a notable, who fell 
( perhaps justifiably | injunsl by 
M.methmp the editor had pub
lished Not everybody thought 
■the i»»e  wouill loin out a» it <lul 
Many wen .«urpri»ed

I would not wish to review the 
case here, even if there weie loom  
for it, but I am triad the Supii-iiie 
Court surpri»«*d u lot of po»H| ).»«,, 
pie and set them »tuilytng and 
talking about this purely Ameri
can liberty, freedom of the pu s 
l.et me say this You don't pub 
lish stories in th* old eountry that 
hurt the feelings of potentate» 
and get away with it'

Safety
Factor

IN THIS country, it is 
a'Stinted that a man i 
not lit for public office 

itnle«« he can take all the razzing 
and cliticiMti that goes with it 
and still hold his temper and do 
a good job Think how long a 
crooked olfii in I might stay in 
eiffice if he could pu tect him -elf 
from criticism all the time, ami 
yet encourage Re*-papci - to 
magnify the fault* of other men 
who ran ft»r his offhe

ment will move «0 times more 
news tonnage for the money than 
letters which are private, not 
public. Our government consid
er* »preadmg news an important 
public service.

Farm, Ranch 
Labor Is Needed 

In Most Texas

It is recognised by law m the 
United State that the people are 
entitled to know what goes on 
Public information i» for the pub
lic good, in line with this very 
principle, the Post Office Depart

llridle THE LAW protects a 
Power* publisher who makes 

known truths that are 
in th»- people's interest. It is for 
•be public good. When the keen 
lush of publicity strikes th# cor
rupt d«*'ds of public payrollers, 
I«'1 fbe hit dog yelp. The press is 
a vocation of "checks and bal-

' Publishers have power 
they »Ion t have to u*e, hut if they 
" ■ it tiwy must use it for the 
public good.

¡sonir day, I believe, these same 
»hecks and balances will control 
•be powers of labeir unions.
Unions have done more to im
pío»»- the living standards of the 
Atm-ruan people than any other 
organi/i il movement. They have 
etd nceil American freedom. The 
ught »>f iollective bargaining is 
a s.u i< i| a* the right to vote, hut 
oine lab» r leaders have been 

known to abuse their power
1 he famous Case Dill, with all 

"• mu ■ » llaneotis regulations f».r 
lahoi unions, almost passed hut 
if is »1* o| How Many cohserva- 
ti»t think» is will concede that it 
will be I t tter if the unions regu
late themselves for tin public 
r • >-l. rather than having it done 
by law. Industrial peace must be 
a hievi'd. Reform is inevitable, 
lie work» rs cun do it better than 
some bureau.

General farm arid rart'h worker 
are still needed in most section of 
Texas despite the return to farm 
in large numbers of veterans anil 
war plant workers, according to a 
labor survey conducted by C. Hohn, 
State Farm Labor Supervisor with 
the Texa-s A and M College Ex
tension Service.

In the panhandle, latair needs ar> 
not large, l>ut generul farm work 
ers ate wanted in Lipscomb 
County and tractor drivers in 
Swisher and Roberta Counties. Hoe 
hands are in demand n Croaby and 
Lynn Counties.

Cotton und grain sorghum» grow-

People, Spols In The News

-H
from San Angelo to Oklahoma
eoi y car-around fili ni h » ini-» ani’

I cotto') cho per» in thildre-«s, Dm | 
! ey, h'oard, Kent, Stonewall, an I 1 
llit-kc II < ’ounti» -.

lier crai fumi n.d rancii worker* ! 
.»re necsled i ’.h>' eastern countir.

: of tli«* Edward- Plateau.
North of Rrowi.w >»>d to Okhi 

; lumia ai t he Wc-t Ci ■ T min » 
ami North U»-n'raI Giu/, mg Ai« ' 

la c-vc g.-m-ral fami and ranch 
A o. k* : » a.» Wv l a- \ear-a: ouiid j 

. sirici sk.ded l.ihor- •» are in de marni ;
Ih i- oppoit i ty fot «lair;

! ha’ n U .1 a . »>. ys Mr.

LOCALS
Travis Jones of Littlefield was 

her* the first of this week, visiting 
with friends and attending to busi
ness matter«.

»Sum lausu-r was a business visit 
or in Amarillo last Tuesday.

Avenge depth of oil
drilled in the United States 1« 
1946 was the greatest in hirteey
S,4«» feet—or 7.3 per cent«
than in 1944.

President IKoosevelt proclaimed
the bank holiday on March 6, 1933-

M.ss Quintna Wiggins of Wichita 
Falls visited with relatives hero 
over the week end.

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gafford 
spent the w«*ck end wth relatives 
and friends in Coleman.

Mrs. Opal Harrison 
Expresses Thanks 

To Knox Voters
To The Voters of Knox County: 
It is with »1» <-p gratitude that 1 

express my thanks to th<- voters 
for the splendi! -upport given me 
in the primary eWtmn Sat unlay, 
which has nominated nu u- your

Distric Clerk.
I shall always ko»‘p your loyu- 

itv ¡n m ml, and wnen 1 take- offic«* 
I »¡tail prove my thanks by mak iiji 
you as efficient ami courteous di-- 
trict clerk a-* is possible f»ir me to 
do. Again thanking you, 1 am 

Very since:ely.
MILS OPAL HARRISON

1 Lp.

A Wan* \»t in ihn I tue», l ’av«

City Cafe
JUST A GOOD PEACE TO EAT

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

9 .

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

V>- •• -.itouii I f rm find tin i •
; a <!s a 11 fin I wrok in th»' Nmtli 
* : n ] it of !v* Hi.ick and Gran» 
Pra rie Ar»- »s ab >v Austin. Ge;» 
oral arm hands are nt di »1 in tli» 
South Texa- Pda kland from lie- 
v.lle to Bret ham, when cotton 
pick r g ha- begun in lb-«- ami D 
W 't Counties.

The surv«y showed that in n«av- 
I;. a'l »Me!ions, living quarters will 
in' furni-he«l for year-around 
workers, w th wage rat»s running 
from $*ai to $140 per month. Day 
hand* rates range from $3 to $8 
in some sect ions.

Mm. Frank King and children of 
San Antonio visited in tile home of 
Mr. and Mm. h". J. Cude over the 
week end.

SPR IN G , I t l 'T  W H O 'S 
HORI Il f No one when these 
four starlets pause for a 

- pose before entering tile 
M  pool. Left In light: Janice 

Can ' i i i .  Vr*I 1! .in an, Aud
rey Korn and Laura Corbav

Dr. J. I). Smith of Haskell visit
ed hb¡ son-in-law ami daughter, Mi. 
unci Mrs. J. W. Robert», severa! 
days last week.

I. V. Cook was a business visit
or in Haskell Wednesday morning.

I L IG H T  T I NT — f  tripli
cated to the layman, but 
duck «pup to Roman Kuh- 
latid, fight t» *1 engineer for
M inneapo lis  - Honeyw«-H 

#- !’ guiatc'i ( mp.-.ny Re 
cording instruments shown 

• * install» »I in company's new 
■  Flying Laboratory are cap- 
ft - . i 'le  of ni<- tiring all func- 
>  :i-'ns of flight, have more 

th, n 1,01)0 terminal points 
bn u. in development of 

1 new automatic control sys- 
, terns.

If every man, woman und chib 
n ’ L’ - ted Btcit» s wo.Id eat «in-

les- slice of bread each meal, three 
fount.« of a million tons of whea 
would be free f< r overseas ship 
: merit within !*0 dav*.

Mr. and Mi . J. D. S' 
family of Bovina, Texa- 
this week, v siting r t: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Steve

Services are held each night 
this week at the Church of God in 
Chri-st, with the pastor, C. Holier 
son, in churge. Everyone is invited 
to attend the services Thursday 
night, Friday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gardley re
ported a giand trip on their vaca 
Eon down on the San Saba. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Alice 
N upper.«.

Mr. and Mrs. Sunders and baby 
of W chita, K i isas, spent a few
days in the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
Cherry. Mr. Sanders is a brother 
i f Mrs. Charity Cherry, and they 
left for Topeka, Kiii.su-, to visit
other relative«.

1 »«'U*ert Beals was in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday on business, 
and was accompanied by Gu* John-

w re mrt n  n m w irm n  mxmjtmr, n  n  mwarm

T ill: CHAMP! D. i .
-I>«-ed, rets a n«_w Id r»» "id  for the 100-yard crawl at th 
' ’aliN.ide», N J . di q- i  deiby Time I min, ti s»-cs for cour'o

Wayne Wand» Ikon, with a sudden burst of!
hel

Arthur l-awson of Seymour wav 
a business visitor here Iasi Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V\alter Lawsen of 
I Fort Worth visitod in the home of

Sheffy Mahan 
Is Elected State 

Representative

The life of vegetables, such as 
carrots, can be lengthened by cut 
ting o ff the leafy tops as soon a» 
they are remov«sl from the garden 
Leaves draw moisture and food 
value from the roots.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. H Mullican s«-ver- 
al days test week.

Peer rannot live in a grassland, 
and antelojie cannot live in s forest.

COTTON QUIZ
T I f  HAT IS MEANT BV

J t iP S A t 'n m m s ?

I NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We will endeavor to carry at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs i t

For further information see

Fr ends here will be glad to 
learn that Sh»«ffy M.ihan, a nephew 
of W.uie Mahan and well known to 
many in Munday, was nominated 
to the office i*t -tate repr**senta- 
tive of the 121st district test Sat 
unlay. Mahan had a majority of 
arourul 2,000 vote* over his oppon 
ent, Hubert Lee of Raducah, in-um 
bent, carrying his county county of 
Childress by a !* to 1 majority.

Malian, who L a veteran return- 
<*d to Austin to complete his edu»*:i 
tion at Texas University, after be
ing released from the service.

Hu and ht> mother, Mrs. Jam»- 
C. Mahan of Childrens, caine 
W«sliu;sday for a few »lays’ v»«it in 
the ho.ne of Mr. and Mrs. Wad 
1. Mahan.

Coias enginating in the U. S. 
mint at Philadelphia have no mark 
that indicates their point of manu
facture.

E. .1. MILLER
NOMINEE F«>K

Associate Justice 

COURT OF CIVIL 

APPEALS

Expresses
Appreciation

TO THE VOTERS OF KNOX COUNTY:
May I in this way express my d«*-p appreciation for your 

consideration and support in the recent primary election. I am 
overwht lmed with gratitude by the generous support received 
at the hands of the vot«'rs of your county and of the whole dis
trict. Nothing but number* of interested, loyal friends could 
have accomplished this. 1 hope to so discharge the re*ponjnhvii- 
ties of that high of'ice as to prove worthy of your confidence 
and support.

Gratefully yours,
E. J. MILLER.

See Us When In Need of

Office Supplies

Sheriff 1*. C. Floyd 
Expresses Thanks

***~ THtY'Rl GARMENTS MADE 
FROM COTTON FEED BAGS
FASH ION ABU PRINTS AND DESIGNS 
ON K E R I M S  ARt CAUSING  
CREAT DURAR D 
FOR THESE BONUS 
COTTON TAMMS'

To The Voter* of Knox County:
I Lake this mean.« of thanking a. 

those who voted for me in the fir.« 
primary and ask their continued 
support in the runoff, as well as 
th* support of all others who be
lieve that my r*- ord as shm ff en
titles me to anoth r term. If e!.*ot 
ed. 1 will make you just as good .» 
sheriff as I know how.

L. C. (Lew»») Floyd.
lte.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS 
Dnrision of

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

we Have:
•  Grass Catchers
•  Water, Cream Separators 

\ •  Minnow Buckets
•  Tarpaulins
•  Galvanized Baskets
•  Tin Cans
•  Water Softener

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Nation Wide Business F’apers 

Mimeograph Pai>ers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. I*etter Files .. . K raft I*etter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . . . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tag's 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking: Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

ik Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Bookk

Is.

4

1 N

«

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. 1» MAYES is in the Real 

Uia office te
First National Bank. tie.

We are now in position 
and repair all types of 

Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

Wk. HAVE—New B & L super 
«harder for batteries (no boost
er), Aj«to-Lite batteries, and | 

aad tubes (made by 
k). Let us do your wash- 

*C aad greasing. K. B. Bow- 
êm  Gulf Station. 42-tfc. !

FOR SALE— Mrs. Mary Sokora'»1 
hams in Rhineland. This includes 

ine system, a cook stove 
ro heaters See Joe 

3-2tp.

CITY DUL1VERY- 35 cents up 
Rhone 272, Munday. Billingsley's 
Furniture & Sporting Goods. 
Munday, Texas. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE Building 26x70 feet, 
combination of lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey
King, Munday, Texas. 42-tfc.

PEACHES -  Alberta and J. H. 
Hail peaches will be ripe by 
July 25th. See C. G. Yost, 3 la 
miles northwest of Munday. 2-2p

FOR SALE One 4-room hotter 
with lot 100x200 feet. 1 Viced at 
$2.000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. Itc.

FOR SALE —  One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Price»! ut 
$2,000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur 
ance Agency. Itc.

FCMt SALE -Houses and lots m 
Also choice farms for sale, 

•uef Claburn, licensed real
tà dealer. Goree, Texas, Box 
I f  yau want to sell, see me. Í 

28-tfe.

FOR THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each [ 
week. Blackhlock Horn»* and Auto 
Supply. 2-tie.

NOTICE 1 am now represent!*- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE Rock house. 4 rooms 
end bath, located in southwest 
part of town; #1-j seven lots 
fenced in with in. ;. .»i« Inquire a: 
Western Auto A -•o. ute Store.

3-t'e.

M U N D A Y

j r  m
IH Í FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

*

Get The Best 
For Your Farmall

We offer you the iwst repair 
possible, with experienc- 

I Farm .
a the work for you.

4f your Farmall needs re
nder. get in touch with us. 

Yaa'li be plea««*d with the type 
« f  work done in our shop.

as for your tractor and 
tery repair partis.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4M»*/( Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

\o commission* or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J.C.
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

LAWN MOVERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 

grinding machine. Bring 
mower ,n and have it nharp- 

. Mils lead General Repair 
>. 40-ftc. ;

WANTKl> We are the authorized 
dealer of AlUa-Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Keui» Hardware Itc.

FOR SALE Registered Hamp
shire and Duruc pigs, both sows 
and laiur*. Future Farmers, See 
Kenneth Baker, president or G 
S. Dowell, Spe w » . 46-tf ■.

let the
K1 KAL LIFE INSUK \ \t K CO.

Fake rare of tour insurance needs.
VII kinds of life and hospital in

»ur in  es.
K. VI. Alm.inrudr. '»penal Agent.

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltr.

FOR SALE Fisiek-o Electric
washing machine in good condi
tion. Tw.n tebs, J. E. Stover, 
Phone Sat, Truscott, Tex. 3-4tc.

vv ANTED Mesquite grubb ng and 
bulldozer work. Write M. L. Wal 
lace, route one, Morton. Tex.4-4tp

UPHOLSTERING All work 
guaranteed. I "hone 272, Munday. 
Billingsley’s Furniture & Sport
ing Goods. 3-tfc.

BABY CHICKS, rapid feathering 
White Rocks for July, August, 
and September delivery. 100- 
$11.00; :»0- $0.00; 26-$:i.25. Post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Mart n Poultry Farm, 
Route No. 1, Hamlin, Texas.

51-6tp.

FOR SALE Gleaner Baldwin 1. 
foot condiine. See Boyd Joiik:i<», 
3 miles north of Munday. 3-U'p

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One 1043 Ford tractor with 
new jdanter and good 2 row cul
tivator.

On • F-if> Farmall with power 
lrft and 2-row equipment. Good 
rubber.

One 1042 model U. T. S. Mo
line wheailand tractor. A-l 
shape, good rubber.

line F-20 Farmall, new rub- 
tier, foot breaks. No. 11 tool bai 
and 4-row cultivator.

One H Farmall. 42 model, 
with tool bar planter and nevy 
No. 236 cultivator.

One ’43 inode l Farmall H 
tractor. No. eq ipment.

One 6-foot No. 62 Interna
tional combine, equipped with 
motor and 8-pi\ rubber tires. 
Cut less than 500 acres.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

M inneapol is-Mol ine Dealer 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Weekly Health 
LETTER

burned by Dr. Geo. W. Cea 
hi. U-, Mate Health Officer 

of Tezaa

L O C A L S
Mrs. A. E. Wonible left last .Sun

day for Woodward. Okla., where 
she is visiting with her son and 

idaughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. J. K. 
, Womble.

days during the week end ¡j» 
lene, visiting with her •>U!* ’
who is em ployed at Hard li
mons University.

Cotton Insects 
Are On Increase

RAIJO Fairbanks electric 
shallow well. Is in good 

ahape. used only 12 months. 
Pneed r-.ght. See Clay Hutrhin- 
m  at the Firestone Store. ltp.

VANTKD Any kind of used 
harm ture bought. Top prices paid 
Ay Millings ley’s Furai tuco and 

Geists Store. 48-tfc.

or i 
hi*

JWnr.K Caali no checks on 
to K W Franklin without 
pMwannal signature.

For Breeding
(k r  registered yearling Boars.
Duroc at H. K. Sm th’s 2 miles 
south of Munday Hampshire at 
K, H. Howell’s 2 1/2 tnjes 
northeast of Munday.

Future Farmers

FOR SALE 5-room house to be 
moved. Priced to sell. R. M. Al- 

manrode. 3-tfc.

USED CARS FOR SALE ’46 
Ford tudor; *42 Chevrolet iudor;
'42 Chevrolet sed.in; *41 Chevro
let aero sedan; ‘41 Chevrolet 
tudor; ‘42 Chevrolet tudor; *33
Chevrolet sedan. Brown ami 
Pearry Motor Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE 1931» Ford pick-up in 
goilo condition and all new tins. 
John Broach, M-ad.»... 3-2lp.

FOR SALE Hock house, 4 rooms 
and bath, located in southwest 
part of town; also seven lots 
fenced in with ho itc«. Inquire a 
vVestern Auto Asiotiat. Stoix. 

I 3 *. »•

 ̂FOR SALE 26 inch boys bicycle, 
good condition. J. H. Amemon, 
dunday, Texas. 2-3tp.

NHhlU FROFKRTY ’ When in 
aaaa *t farm.», or city property 
■  Garre, see J. B. Justice, G<>ree, 
Tasa*. 42-tfc.

WATER HEATERS No 
pnanty needed New Crane auto- { 
■atie. 20 gallon capacity The 

II Store. 37-tfc.

US Order repair part for 
Cabman stoves, irons, lan- j 
etc. Reid's Hardware.9-tfc

)R SALK 6 foot International 
Combine in A-l condition, fact 
ur> buih aKa.hmrnt. Will com 
h.ne maize w thout trouble. 
Phis weeder cleans the row of 
arm»* you can not cover up in the 

it on m 
a set. 

5 miles 
S-ftp.

center of the row . I ' »< 
cultivator. Price $3.50 
Steve J. Knlacek, Jr.,
southeast of Bomarton.

POR SALE Three 
large housi- und 
seem houss-s. Also 
Starring ten foot pt
toe anhw southwe

tetnphone. (I
*r. Texas.

houses, one 
two two- 
McCormick 

war hinder, 
it of Seymour 
. W. Higgins, 

48-tfc.

FDK SALE Rock 
and bath, located 
part of town; al 
fai iced in with n»> 
Western Auto A

hn 4 rooms 
ou'.hwest 
n. lot*

F U W H T U K » Repaired. painted' 
aad refinished. AM work guaran- ! 
toad. Billingsley Furniture and 

ig  Goods. Store. 48-tfc.

For Sale
O-fotC Graham -Hoeme plow, 

ta p»x«i condition.

C. P. Baker

WORK WANTED Have M trac-
tor and 12-foot one-way. will do
or*«-raying for pubi c at eus-
Umuiiry prie«. G., C. t on well, J r..
Box 613, Munday, Texas i 51-6tp.

GOLF CLUBS Tw.. VktXMii,
four iron*, and bag. A b*rgu-n
Sri’ at the T imes Office. 3-1 ie.

B n idm lia l
f i S FARM 

3 LOANS
J  Low Intereat 

J  Long Term 

i/ Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Ketatr 

And Isians 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Ho; dry weather the f.rst part of 
the weak and successful poisoning 
in many areas have reduced wee
vil infestations over a large por
turn of the State but boll-worms 
and leaf worms made considerable ( 
spread.

Although many counties in the 
ctntial. northern and northeastern ) 
sections of the State showed a de-j 
crease in weevils and cotton i* 
fruiting and blooming more iioi 
muliy in those area.», weevils con 
tinue to do severe lumage and me i i 
controlling in many fields, ,jirticu-j 
larly wnere the cotton is i.m!. 
Weevils are comparatively light in 
tiie <’ro-s Timber ami la>w Rolling 
Pain» areas of th western part of 
the state.

Leafworm* were found in 12 
add ttonal countie- during '.he week 
and as far north as Waco ( M. I.en 
nan Co.). The rap d spread over a I 
great part of the southern half of 
the state ’ he past week means .hat 
thi» insect co Id easily berom ■» a 
serious pest to the large acreage of 
late-planted and lute-fruiting cot 
ton in the State. The build-up and 
spread of the lcoifworm will depend 
to a large extent ujain weather con- 
d tioris for the next few weeks.

Boll worms are in damaging suni- 
bera in many cotton field» from 
the Coastal Bend area to North 
Texas and are rather general and 
sever« in the Central Hlacklai.d 
urea. Growers with cotton that is i 
not mature snould inspect it fri- I 
quentiy for bol'.worms and holi- 
weevils and apply control measures i 
when needed. Five per cent DDT 
»lust at 15 to 2(i pounds per acre is ; 
recommended for be.»t hollworm 
control; calcium arsenate at 7 ! 
pound» per acre for boll weevils; ; 
and 15 po nd» per acre of calc,urn 
arsenate for combination boll worms i 
and boll wcev il control.

Fie« hopper* have decreased to ! 
below the damage point in most 
f  elts in the eastern half of thi 
State and the infestation is low ir ; 
the western part.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
John Cooper Rutherford, radar- 

man J/c, received hi* honorable i 
discharge at the Navy’s separation 
center in Norman, OWa., on Wed- 
nesday of last week and is v siting 
his people on route two, Goree. 
Rutherford spent 10 months in the 
Pacific.

Austin. “ Fr»vm a health stand
point children are not ready to en
ter school until they have been 
successfully vaccinated against 
smallpox,”  Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Heul.h Officer, reminds parents 
who exipect to enroll their young
sters in September. "Many school 
districts make vaccination an en
trance requin»merit, and children 
who have never been vacc.nated, 
and also those vaccinated in baby
hood. should be taken to the 
physician for vaccination now, so 
than the sear w ill-be well healed 
liefore schools opens.”

Immunizntin against dipt In rU 
is also strongly .'*cumni«nded for 
further protection. Parents are 
urged to have their c.rldren pro
tected from drpthena by immuniza
tion with toxoid. Children wh> hud 
th.s protection in infancy ahou»d 

I receive a booster dose before en
tering school in order to maintain 
immunity at a high level.

“ These two types of protection 
against disease should be consider
ed ‘musts’ for preschool children.” 
Dr. Cox declared. “ Any other im
munization* that the physician 
may recommend will ,of course, 
provide additional health security.’ ’ 

In addition to thi* protection a- 
gainst specific communicable 
diseases each child getting ready ; 
enter school should also receive a 
complete physical exam nation by 
hi* private physician or a; th> 
nearest clinic. Any treatment o’- 
correction of defects advised by 
the den-tor should i-e undertaken 
immediately in order thu : t he civ Id 
may enter -chooi in the best pos
sible physical condition.

Mrs. Bill Mercer and son of 
Oklahoma City are here for a visit 
with Mrs. Mercer’s parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Joe Pierce, and other 
relatives.

Misses Ella Mae and Irene 
Sherrill of Kort Worth are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and other relatives and friends here 
this week.

ArdeHe Spelce spent "the week1 
end in Wichita Falls, visiting witn 
his wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salem spen: 
the latter part of last week in Dal
las, visiting their daughiers, Alvn 
and Nadine. Mrs. Salem remained 
for a longer visit.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wilde of 
Rhineland are announcing the ar
rival of a son. who was born on 
Tuesday, July 23, at the Knox 
County Hospital. Mother and little 
son are reported doing nicely.

Wm. (Griffith Says 
Thanks To Voters

To The Vote».» of Knox County: 
I want to express my thanks io 

I by many friends and supporter' 
for the .splendid vote accorded me 

1 in last Saturday's primary. Your 
! vote has nomi'ated n:e as your 
county judge for another term and 
I am indeed grateful.

1 shail endeavor to make you the 
4>eat county judge possible, always 
keeping in mind those thing* that 
stand for a better and more pro
gressive county and community. 
You will f nd me willing to serve 
you in every way possible.

Sincerely yours,
WM. GRIFFITH.

IT BAYS TO A lt ' KR| r*E

WANTED -Used furniture Alsu 
iee boxes and tied springs. Top 
pruts paid. Phone 272. asid I’ll 
come and get it. Billing «ley’s 
Furniture A Sporting Goods. 3-tf»

F'( iR SALE Jewel’* Court*. !> 
unit*; nice home, with or without 
furniture; servWe station and 
gur»*re All new and modern 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radio*. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc..

Mrs. Joe Jackson of Santa Rosa,
\ \>w Mexico, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. A B. Warren last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Noel I’etre of 
Gainesville ut-re visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bowden 
the first of this week.

FOR SALK 194 i 
Gleaner -Ba kiwi n 
one F-20 tractor 
equip me r»:. All ir 
Joe B. Ibiberts.

model 12-foot 
combine and 
with two-row
A-l condit on 

3-2tp. j

<06 S A U  One 4-room house 
m m  lot 100x20(1 feet. Priced at 
V£M.0O J. C. Harpham Insur- 
a m  Ag ency. i u

LAND BANK U )A \S  
Fee new building*, remodeling, 
•álteteme nt *, fences, water 
pangw. equipment, farm and 
«aneli Wans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
baa, Sarmtary Treasury Hayk>r 
fa a i N F IA , Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc.

I SA LE My home In Goree, 7 
paw aad bath, utilities, garage, 

«hick en house and ice 
W. A. Short, Gone, 

t. 47-tfc.

FOR SA LE —Used Norge washing 
machine and also a set of golf ' 
clubs. Mrs. Geo. Martin. 3-tfc j

FOR SALE 800 concrete tile, 
8x8x12; 20 window sash; 2-
whetd stock trailer. See Raymond 
Garden, l*hone 260, Munday, 
Texas. 4-4tp.

WANTED — Reliable hustler to 
supply consumers with 200 
household necessities. State age, 
occupation, reiference*. Raw- 
It igh’s Dept. TXH-535-4, Sfem- 
phis, Tenn. ltp.

FOR SALE- 1943 Gleaner-Baldwin 
combine ami I'.<38 John Deere 
model A tractor. Both in good 
condition. L. P. Crouch, 1013 S. 
Fourth St.. La mesa, Texas. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE One 4-room house 
with lot 100x20« feet. Priced at 
$2,000 00. J. C. Harpham Insur 
ance Agency. itc.

FOR.SAU: 12-foot Baldwin com
bine, 1940 model Chevrolet truvk 
and Farmall regular tractor. All 
in good condition. See Ray Mar
tin, half mile north of O’Brien. 
Texas. Up

FOR SALK —  Catholic Church 
building at Benjamin. Size, 30x 
60 feet. Inquire Father Thomas 
O. S. B„ Rhineland. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE 6-foot Internat ional 
combine in A-l condition, fact
ory built attachment. Will com- 
hint maize without troidile. 
This weeder cleans the row of 
grass you can not cover up in the 
center of the row. Use it on a 
cultivator. Price $8.50 a set. 
Stew» J. Kolacek, Jr., 5 miles 
southeast of Bern art on 4-Ktp.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT... .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

For Your Electrical Needs. . .
Jet pumps for shallow and deep wells, 

broilers, roasterettes, General Electric 
toasters and radios.

-Building Materials-
We are ¿retting a few items we haven’t 

had. Come in— we mitfht have what you 
need. We are unloadinK a car o f sewer 
tile.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Electric Dealer”

ED LANE, Manager
E. a  LITTLEFIELD CARL NlAHAN

Mrs. James Dyke spent several!

fo o t  r e l ie f
GUARANTEED

OK
VOUK MONEY BACK

w h y  SUITER?

pi

New, Sensational
V « l v a - S o l#

Arch Restorers
W ill la most cases, «tv#  compì#«# 
re lief o f  nesHy all trpea of com
mon foot ailments such ss weak- 
ene,I arches, m els lsrssl callouses, 
pressure from  corna le «  pain*, 
sore heels, weak pronstej ankles.

EXPERTLY FITTED BY

THE FAIR STORE

N O W  OPEN
Knox City, Texas

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
“ Fun for Everyone—Roth Young1 

and Old.”

Easy To Learn
Located on Munday Highway Just

Inside City Limits.
«

Open Every Night—Saturday and 
Sundav Afternoons

S A L E !  S AL E !  S A L E !  SALE !
Discount given on all garden and lawn 

tools now in stock:

•  Water Hose
•  Sprinklers
•  Hoes—Lawn Rakes
•  Weed Cutters
•  Spading Forks—Spades

A. B. M ARREN, Ouncr and Operator

U I H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

T rade Here
Bring us your poultry, eggs and cream. 

We assure you:

•  Honest Weights
•  Fair Prices
•  Honest Tests

We can supply you with poultry and 

livestock feeds at reasonable prices. 

 ̂our business is appreciated, and you 

yet prompt and efficient service here.

Banner Produce
Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

4

.  i
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don K. Davidson, I'ustor.

10:00 Church School: A place 
• nd a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A place lor training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Preaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor's message.

Farmers Urged 
To Keep Record 
Of Farm income

With the halfway mark in tue 
i » -• -i>. in  t'y gon." -ij,
I | *
management for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, remind.- 
farmerr that the income tax will 
again he «i-e on January 15, 1947. 
and that complete farm record- 
should be kept. Like the last paj 
period, a farmer may elect to make 
a final return on March 15, 1947, 
but this last date is for final 
correction. The main bill still is due 
on January 15.

More than 95 per cent of Texas 
farm families -file on a cash Iras 
says Mr. Timm. In this connection, 
various sections of the Texas Farm 
Record Hook pie pa red by Texa- 
A. and M. College will give the 
facts necessary for income tax re
turns.

The totul amount of money r* 
ceived for cro s and livestock rais
ed on the farm should be recorded 
on pages 10-33 of the Texas Farm 
Record Hook. Cash received for

A Market For 
Your Furniture
It is our purpose to give you 

a worthwhile market for furni
ture items you have that you 
don’t need.

At present there is a demand 
for good used furniture. Turn 
those things you don’t need into 
cash. Bring us what you have 
to sell.

FOR SALE, one invalid’s 
wheel chair, in good condition.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. F'mmett Branch 
Phone 185

• — ----------------------------------------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study, 10 a. m.; preaching 
and worship, 11 to 13; young 
people's meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
preach ng and worship, 7:45 p. m.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, 6 p. 
m.

Ho brew- 10:35 Not (forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day- 
approaching.

We have made preparations foi
"itiing all evening serv cea in the 

open. Attend these services. You'll
j - ,.. .t- vOnitoriu.de.

Gordon Clement, minister.

such servie e- a* work on othe
farm*, hire of ti actor, AAA p..;,
menti< and ine like should be item
bid on the same pages in thi mU
tt Lai • ous »ales column.

l ;. t sale of live-tool« and 0*1 it*
it «ni» previously bou gnt on png
l-uj.; ani put« ha-i* prie«í on jm” o
34-35 und« r expenses. Ail CUBI
fui m operating expei. (114)
ÍIOUM hold ) and the pun hase prie*
of annnul» that died (!uring tn
} ear &L*V ihould be pu on the s«
pa^t>

1** »rveiat on on farm bui Jai.:
and «*quipit ent goes on pages 1-7

If you don’t have one, in . 
Ipar.iculnr* a.out the Texas Furm 
j Record Hook may l*v obtained fron 
yo r local County Agent.

Kilgore Thanks
Voters Of County

To The Voters of Knox County: 
I thank my fr.eiids over t;. 

bounty for their support in the re
lent primary.

To those who did not supper: me. 
I hold no ill feeling.

1 bespeak for Mr*. Opal Harrison 
a successful term. I shall ass.st he 

| in start ng o ff on the work of the 
office.

Gratefully yours,
N. S. KILGORE.

McGaughey Makes 
Statement To Voters
To The Voters of Knox County:
I take this means of expressing 

my appreciation to the voters ot 
Knox Cuonty for the splenil d 
vo;e given me in last Saturday's 
primAry, which has nominated rnv 
for another term as your county 
siu<perintendent.

I also want to express my high
est respect to my opponent and 
his friends for the clean manner in 
which this race was conducted.

1 pledge you my best effor;s 
during the next two years, and 
will .use my experience and ability 
toward making you a good school 
superintendent. I f at aifl>- time I 
can be of service to you, call on ni<-.

Very sincetely,
M KRI CK McGAL’GH H E Y

For Symptoms of (olds, Wheezing and 
Bronchitis Among Your Chickens 

USE

Leemulsion and Vapo-Spray
Stir Leemulsion into the drinking wat

er for the day treatment and spray with 
Vapo-Spray in the air over the chickens 
after they have ¿rone to roost for the 
night treatment.

T I N E R  DRUG
••JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 291 Munday. Texas

i Buy Your Needs With
| Only One Stop!

You have only to stop once—at Perry’s j 
j _ _ for aii your ¿rrocery needs and for sell- ; 
; inK your poultry and other produce.
!V You’ll find a nice stock of staple and j
j fancy groceries, canned poods, flour, :
I syrups, vinegar, etc., here.
* •

Visit us often! j

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. Sentii of Tewa DEE PERRY, Owner :

Traffic Deaths 
Take “Jump” For 

First Of Year
AUSTIN1. —Texas traffic deaths 

jumped 47 per cent in the f  rst six 
month» of this year compared to 
the name period last yeur, N. K 
Woerner, chief statistician of the 
Department of Public Safety, an 
nounced today.

The six-month toll was:
Killed, 874.
Injured, 30,346.
Economic loss: «36,141,075.
This compared with 594 killed 

and 30,790 injured in the previous 
period.

“ The increase cont nucs to 1» 
greater with each succeeding 
jinontn,” Woerner pointed out.

Most dangerous today are high
ways ai d the -in.ill towns through 
which motor.sts are prone to pas • i 
at h.gh sp ed. Highway fat lute j 
are up 66 ¡n r cent. Towns of 3.51MHI 
>r less population recorded u gain 
*f 7«) per cent.

Most ,-ach towns have little or 
I no traffic policing, and enlo c* j 
| merit on the highways is grossly 
I :nad, i;uute beca. se the Texas High- ! 
way Patrol's 435 e.rs are lim it«; 
to Hid mil, s a day by depicted 
! oi l W o t  ri » r .i <1.

In t. e cities, with increasing mi- 
I ph.isis on safety program.-, anti 
| scattered add.turns to police person 
nel, tlie increase was only 3- per 
cent.

"1 he pedestrian continues to be 
number one ta:get of «bath in city 
truff.c, Woerner pointed out. For 

I h-- entire state, 317 pedestr.nns 
were killed in the half-year, and a 
1946 to:*] of 185 *a- predicted.

By what narrow margins «tune 
men miss fame. (,eoige D. l ’ lentire 

j was an editor .n Lo-.sviUe, K**« 
j tucky, and he wrote poems, almost 
a hundred years ago. Every school 
boy is lanuliar w.th Wniiam Cul
len Bryant s *’ i hanatopis“ nut vu 
tually no one knows Prentice's 
“ Flight of dears’’ aid yet u has n 
aublim.ty of thought arid imagery 
that rivals Bray ant’s finest lines. 
Whether the fac: tnat most id ;ji. 
publish ng houses of size for tin 
first century of tr.e United .Man 
were in New England, aiiu tur that 
matter still aie and most of the 
| »agnsines and literally critics 
flourish««! there, while Prentice ii* 
ed in the South whether that fact 
has caused the elevation of second- 
rate versifiers line Holmes, Lo
well and Whittier and :he neglect 
of others of e.um nr s pe.ii r ...... ,
let someone eise say.

But here .s a quotation from 
“ Flight d by George D.

; Prentice;
Fierce spirit of the giass and 

scytne! wnat power 
Gan stay him in hts silent course 

>r met hzs .n>n heart to p..y 7 
On, still on he presses, and foi 

ever. The proud bird.
The condor of the Andes, that 

can soar thruogn heaven's unfattu • 
mable depths, or brave

The fury of the northern hurr.- 
cane and !>athe his plumage in he 
thunder’s home,

Furls his broad wings at night 
fall, and sink.-, down to rest upon 
his mountain-crag but Time 

Knows not the we.gnt o sleep o. 
weariness,

And night's d«-ep darkness ha ni 
chain to bind h.s rushing pinion.

Kevolut on sweep o’er earth. Ilk 
troubled visions o’er the breast 

Art dreaming sorrow; cities ri.-i 
and sink.

Like bubbles on the wat«-r; (fiery 
.sles spring, blazing, from tht 
ocean, and go back to the r myster 
lous caverns; mountains rear to 
heaven their bald and blacken«-, 
cliffs, and bow their heads to th« 
plain; new empires rise,

Gather ng the strength of houry 
centuries.

And rush down l.ke the Alpine 
avalanche, startling the nation*; 
and the very stars, y«>u br.ght and 

Burning blazonry of God. glitter 
awhile in their eternal depths, and 

Like the Pleiad, loveliest of their 
train, shoot from their glorious 
spheres, and pass away, to darkle 
in the trackless void: yet Time, 

Time, the tomb-builder, holds hi- 
dbence career, dark, stern, all-pit- 
less, and pause not am.d the nngh 
;y wrecks that strew his path.

To sit and muse, like other con
querors, upon the fearful ruin 
he has wrought.

Mrs. G. R. Ei'and returned 
home last Thursday from Lam ess. 
where she »pent several days with 
her children, Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Grammer and Mr. and Mrs. G. K 
Poland. Jr., sad Mr*. Grammer and 
twin danghtera. accompanied bet 
heme tor a visit.

HB flOiX,MY THREE YEARS WITH 
EISENHOW ER*, *  

GIVES INTIMATE DETAILS OF THE 
GREAT. HE SAH..*

Capt. w m c  BUTCHER, M N k

CHURCHILL ESCORTING IKE TO 
HIS CAR - /V H/S BATHUOÔE,

EMENHOVEt! nm vo 0£/¿X¿ tílfüKE T7Æ 
NOMVW ÜY /WAS/OAf -  FOR RELAXATION

*  A BOOX O f THE-8W5NTM Ol'W SELECTION

Ex Libris. .  • By William Sharp

Goree News Items
m b s . McCa u l e y  d ie s

THURSDAY VI DALLAS

Won! was received here las 
Tnui.iuy that Airs. A a McCauley 
of Dallas had died Maidenly early 
4 Imis,lay morning, . a,.lin ing to 
a heart attack. Mr*. McCauley vvus 
th«- >1 .ughti r o f Mrs 1; l). Stale, p. 
Mrs. Stalcup and aon and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ira S w. up, and a 
nunsbei of othei* relatives left un- 
m«-«li;it«»ly for Dallas

Mrs. McCauley attended school 
in Goree and was married here. 
Noon ufter their marriage, th«-y 
left for Imlla», where tney have re
sided s nee.

She is aurvived by h«-r husband, 
a daughter, Mrs William England, 
and two grandchildren. All of h- 
brothers ami sisters and her 
mother were present at the uner 
al, which wits held in Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. Pat Heard an I 
«laughter, Patsy, and son, John, of 
Houston were week end visitor.- 
w.th Dr. H«-ard's parents, and oth- . 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal McCauley and 
children of Lis Angles, Calif., arc 
here for a visit with Mr. McCau
ley’s |*arents. Mi and Mrs. W. I 
McCauley.

Mrs. Klla Mulloy, who was inj .r- 
ed in a fall some time ago, is ill at 
this writing.

Mrs. Forrest Daniel, who has 
)>e«-ii visiting a number of points in 
California with her daughter. Mis- 
Jessie lwnora, wrue- that they a:«- 
having fine weather there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Cfofman wer 
visitors with relatives at Haskei

recent visitors in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler have 

returned from a visit with their 
son at Phtiemx, Ariz. They visited 
many interesting points in that 
state and report many interesting 
things. On their way home, they 
visit« d in New Mexico at several \ 
museums and historical places of j 
interest pertaining to America's | 
earliest civilization.

Revival services at the First 
Baptist church is drawing goo«l 
crowds, with much interest being 
shown.

Mrs. Everett Pruitt and little 
daugnter, Virginia Everett, of Isis 
Angeles, Calif., are here for a visit] 
with Mrs. Pruitt’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, h -r 
grandmother and other ri-latives in 
Munday. *

Jerry Vandiver of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is here for a visit wt h h - 
grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. Ed 
Vandiver; his sister, Mozelle, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paulson and 
son of Long Beach, Calif., spent 
the w«*rk end visiting with Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. L. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. H orace Draper o fl 
, Ph«>enix. Ariz.. wets reegnt visit 
: ors with their uncle an 1 aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. VV. Dra «*r.

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and 
children spent the week end in Lub
bock an«! Ropesville, visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jo«* Bailey King 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

stiverai day« ia t wt ek.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nix wer«- IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Thank You!
Friends of Knox County

I take this opportunity to express to 
you my deep appreciation for electing me 
your Tax Assessor-Collector in the prim
ary election last Saturday. 1 went to 
thank everyone from the bottom of my 
heart for the confidence you have in me.

I am Rlad that my opponent received a 
Kood vote too; for he is a fine person, and 
ran a very clean race.

I promise you that the office will be 
conducted in an energetic, efficient, and 
courteous manner. I will consider it a 
privilege to be o f service to you at any 
time as your Tax Assessor-Collector or 
as a friend and neighbor.

Your sincere friend

BUDDY BUMPAS

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

I N S U R A N C E . . .
Farmer’s Union Mutual Insurance haa 

been a success in eitfht states and accum
ulated a substantial reserve at 60c per 
hundred and is growing in Texas.

Safe, Sound and substantially under
written.

JOHN RICE, Munday, Texas
m m l a  m i m n a i r a m  m  i r c ; *  j  j  j t j  ua  ; : a  u s  m m m  m  i r a r a

T i r e g i o n «  t r ta. ote0 r

Rclrtsd lour lire* wilh FIRF.STONE 
Hi-Har Patented Tread Design. An> 
make retreaded.
VV* Will ia t p e e l Y ear Tiras W ithout 

Obligation!
SIGN ■  Q  RETREADING

xix” I □ NEW TIRIS
TODAT X  □  HYDROFLATION

8AMC .. ... .......^.r >̂.•• .....n.............
TOWN ...................  I  f.D

BLACKLOCK HOME 
AND AUTO SUPPLY

Specialists.. .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The M'ist Complete Drug Store in Knox County*

Munday, Texas

ÏHcre pcùref
Th« cutting ot land by  th« plow, th« drill

ing of an oil w «U in the ground, the use ot an 
ax « against an oak— These are the symbols of 
man’s power. That is how the pioneers of tht» 
country fought for survival. W e have come a 
long w ay since then, but we still retain the 
initiative that built this country— freedom of en
terprise.

Now the battle with nature has changed. 
Business managed, tax-paying electric compan
ies have turned the surging tide of nature's 
power into work beneficial to you. Giant tur 
bines convert power to electricity to bring 
greater convenience, more pleasure and bet 
ter living to home« everywhere.

W estTexas Utilities
Comparty
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Grain Sorghum
Of New Variety 

Planted Here
Forty-seven 4-H Club members 

eg Knox County in nine dfferent 
«wnmu.uties planted fe pounds each 
vi the near variety of combine grain 
Mrghum, known as Midland M lu, 
for the first time this year. Thi.* 
aew grain sorghum was developed 
fey the Hays, Kansas, Experiment 
Station, and was formerly known ».- 
“Selee! ion til 7.” It has been approv I 
ad (or distribution by the Kansa.- 
Agrieultural Exepriment Station, 

has been certified by the Kan- 1 
Agricultural Experiment St a- ‘ 

k, and bus been certified l>> tfn- 
SS Crop Approvement Associa- 
This sturwy high yielding 

MM type has proven to be i 
high yj elder in the Experimental 
tests at Hays, Kansas, station.

Midland is imd-early maturing 
in from to 106 days. It ranges 
in height from lib to ;.> inches de

ling on the season, and locality 
*-n. The h>ad' are elo c i d. 
»what open and of an attrac

tive red color. The seed is a ined.urn 
sue and the grain will grade as i 
Milo. This new variety .* fully 
resiatant to Milo disease such as 
char-coal rot and M-lo root rot. and 
also shows a high degree of re
sistance to weak ' neck, which often 
«ease broken over heads. Mid'and 
has shown a high-resistance to 
*edg ng, being one of the sturdiest 
aeamg combine types. It combines 
easily and thrashes out clean from 
the gkism s. It can also be ha; vested 
with a binder. The stalks are some
what juicy and the standing stalks 
are relished by cattle when pastur
ed which gives this now variety 
added value.

Many 4-H Club member* of Knox 
County, who have this new variety 
of Midland Mdo have been visited 
die past week by County Agent, K 
O. Dunkle, and Assistant County A 
gent, K. J. Pena-k. I *reseni indica
tions are that there wiLl be a con- 
■deislii»- amount of this seed for 
Attribution to farmers in com- 
■Maities «here 4-H Club members 
pleated this new Midland Milo.

Ilermi Follow ill, of the Sunset 
Caaeaunity, has about four and 
um  half acres of this M.dland 
Hilo, and his father, Henry Foliow- 
wUl, states that the Midland Milo 
ydeds will be cons.derabiy above 
that of the Pla.nsman. Mr. Fol- 
lewill estimate- that yields will be 
frees six to eight buahrd* more per

4 5 0 »  Anniversary of ihr
OLDEST CITY in the New Vítor Id

, Under President Rajoel Trujillo.d 
Tremendous HesunjrrKe of Commerce 
and Industry Beuonitondreds 4  ifchools
HospiUls Roods and Bndqes were 
Buili

Toddy IheCity rendmed Ciuddd 
Trujillo bydqrdteful Ppople none of 
Ihe New Morid» Heal Beautiful. 
Americans Operate LusunouatWels 
there

acre than that of the Plainsman 
variety, and from observation indi
cations are that this is a very con
servative estimate of the differ
ence in yeild.

M FE TY  IN HANDLING 
L it KSTOCk

Crowding pens and loading 
chutes will prevent many un
necessary injuries to farm people in 
handi.ng livestock, says Dr. E. A 
Grist, veterinarian for the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension . 
v we.

The ^se of practical handling 
facilities will enable the person 
working the stock to get the jo  i 
done better as well as w-ard off 
personal injuries. By handling cat
tle in small, improperly fenced 
pens, farm people receive too many 
unneeewaary injuries, l>r. Grist 
says. Crowding pens and loading 
chutes will prevent being shoved a-

gainst a fence or kicked severely.
Ih-. Grist recommends dehorning 

cattle, as a protection to the work
er as well as other cattle. The long 
tusks on old boars are another dan
gerous weapon, and should be clip
ped. A ring should be put in the 
nose of the bull, and he should b 
handled at all times as if he were 
dangerous. Nervous or excitable 
livestock might tie marketed, .is 
these are the an.muls tne workei 
will most likely lose patiensc with 
and injuries oeeur when patience is 
lost.

The job of doc taring lives, ock is 
particularly dangerous when old 
stlong arm cowboy tact cs are used. 
Farm workers -hould cheek the fa
cilities for doing the job at hand. 
Convenience and practicability 
have much to do with farm safety.

Shortages in household items 
especially soap, w.ll continue if 
more fat is not salvaged. House
wives are encouraged to save the 
•■at fiom hens that are being culled 
and canned now.

Specialist On 
Visit To County; 

Sees Club Work
Mr. E. A. Miller, Agronomist of 

Extension gervke, College Station, 
Texas, visited Knox County on 
Wednesday, July 24th, for the pur
pose of visiting several 4-H Uluto 
members who were conducting dem
onstrations relative to the differ
ent planting dates that are best 
suittd for Knox County. K. O. 
Dunkle, County Agent and K. J. 
Denick, Asaistnat County Agent, 
accompanied Mr. Miller on 'these 
visits and found that early plant
ing of grain sorghums dates from 
April 10th to April 25th, show a 
prospective yield of more than one 
hundred per cent increase over 
planting dates from May 1st to 
June 5th planting.

These planting date de-monstra
tions by 4-H Club members wen- 
started in 1943, and the early 
selective ipJanting date has become 
almost universal in the Hefner, 
Goree, Munday, and Sunset com- 
m. n.ties, where 4-H Club members 
gave many demonstrations as to 
the value uf increased production 
when proper planting dates were 
followed, which are determined ac
cording to a twenty-nine year 
rainfall record, which usually 
reaches a high period during the 
month of May and a low period 
during the last 15 days of July and 
the first 15 days of August. When 
this early planting date is pr*c 
tieed the critical stage of dev lop- 
ment in gram sorghums will oc "ir 
prior to July and August, when hot 
winds and dry weather usuaVy 
occurs. The second most favorable 
planting date, according to this 
twenty-nine year rainfall record i-. 
from June 20th to July 15th. on 
most all combine grain sorghums, 
and especially Early Hog in amt 
Bonita.

Mr. E. A. Miller highly com 
mends the t-H Club boys of Knox 
County for conducting these plant 
mg date demonstrations wh rli has 
become such a common practice, 
and has meant so much in acre 
yields of grain sorghums, and in 
many cases has increased the yield 
as much as one hundred (»crcriit.

O. L. (Pete) Knight 
Makes Statement of 

Thanks To Voters

Texans Discuss Better Poultry

F Z. Beanblosaom (left), poultry marketing specialist. Texas A . A M .  
and J. E. Simpson, Yorktown. president, Texas Baby Chick Association, 
members of state's Chicken-of-Touiorrou Committee, «discuss three-year 
breeding contest during recent International Bnby Chick Association 
convention in St Louis First award of $5.000 and smaller regional prizes 
will be given by A,tP Teu Company to poultrymen who develop the best 
meat-type chickens in nationwide program.

Abilene Man Is 
Assistant Editor In V  

Extension Service r

SHIPMENTS OF PARTS 
ARRIVING D A I L Y . . .

One new Chevrolet Radiator, 1941-42; 
new Water Pumps for 39-42 Chevrolet*: 
Spindle Bolt Sets for Fords, Chevrolet*, 
Plymouth*, Dodges and other makes.

Genuine W ix Oil Filter elements for 
cars, trucks and tractors.

Thermoid Brake Lining for cars, 
trucks and tractors.

Evidence* of oil are found the 
\ 'ull length of the Andes in South 

America, although production in 
that area i* not large.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
>ES THE COTTON V

usjsv

The return of the July 27tii 
election placed me in the run-off, 
for which 1 am indeed thankful, 
and ut thm time, let me thank each 
of those who supi>orted mi* in th. 
July primary to continue the good 
work until the poll* close on the 
night of August 24th next

Word* fail me, to properly ox- 
p re » myself, and I can only say 
“TH ANK YOU” and aak your con 
tmued support.

Respectfully submitted,
O. L. (Pete) KNIGHT.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The election passed off quietly 
at Hefner precinct l**t Saturday.

The weather is very hot, and 
everyone is busy combining muixe 
and hauiing it to the elevators to 
sell that they don't >-ed on the 
farms.

Elder George Nicholson filled his 
ap|M>mtnient at the Bapt.st Church 
here Sunday.

Several from Hefner attended 
the Baptist revival a. Goree th..- 
week.

Mrs. John Cure is visiting rela
tives, the J. O. Curas at G. Hi land 
this week; also with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Burgess.

I’aul A. Jones, son o{ Mr*. E.. 
Jones, came home this week to se* 
nm mother and other relative. 
I’aul has spent some years in th 
war areas of Europe and has *om« 
interesting things to report in re
gard to hjs work in several d:f 
ferent countries.

Mrs. Maude Jones of Wichita 
Falls is spend.ng the week wit 
relatives and old fr.ends here ami 
at Goree.

Royce June* of Grand Pra.rie i 
visiting his uncles, M. J. Jones an 
J. H. Lambeth, and relatives a: 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones and 
family spent Wist Sunday after
noon with relatives at Bomarton.

Dalton Jones has returned from 
a business frip to Grand Prsir.e. 
where he also viaited hi* uncle, I 
Philip Jones, and friends.

Sidney Johnson and family of ! 
Lubbock were visiting relativi - 
here the first of this week.

Mr*. Felton Lambeth was a busi
ness visitor in Goree last Tuesday.

Homer T. Melton 
Expresses Thanks 

To The Voters

COLLEGE STATION. Ap
pointment of Leon Hale k
lene, effective July 1. ** *
Extension editor has necn * 
noumed by Dr. Ido P. Trotter, 
director of the A. and M. CoUege 
Extension Service. Mr. Hale will 
handle the Extension news service, 

A  graduate of Texas Technologi
cal College last June with a B. A. 
degree in journalism, Mr. Hale *er- 
ved nearly three .tears in the 
army including nine months n 
Italy as a radio operator and 
gunner on a B-24. He was dis- 
chargtvl in November, 1945. an 1 
rcbuTiicd to Lobboek last Februaty 
to complete his college course.

WELD YOUR OWN
MACHINERY AND FARM 

EQUIPMENT

To The Voters of Knox .County:
Words cannoi express my ap

preciation for the good vote which 
>ou gave me last Saturday, and 
which ha.« placed me in the run-off 
campaign for the office oif Sherif 
of Knox County.

Your continued support is soli
cited in the runoff campaign, li 
elected, 1 assure you that I will al
ways be grateful for your support 
and friendship, ami I will show my 
appreciation by making you as good 
a peace officer as possible . A 
your sheriff I will perform the 
dutes of office efficient)’ and 
faithfully, enforcing the law« with
out fear or favor.

Upon this basis I solicit your vote 
and influence in the August 21th 
runoff primary.

Very sincerely,
HOMER T. MELTON.

itr.

For quicK results, use a Munda* 
Times classified ad.

UCmam
ro t  usi on
MIOHIINIOCM 
VOIT STSTIMS

M AR ES  R E P A IR  W O R E  E A S Y
WHO my mtul in iny |»ug? or *«igh*—4rom 
•he*« to motor blocks. BUILD four » • *  tunchio«», 
Mtfl gain. power rake*. h»v loader*. c«iv»yon  
BRAZI water tanka, ppet. then metal. SOLOEt 
radiator«, wiring, leaky lurlcuu. milk can*. HARD 
SURFACE plowtharr., cultivator bit». »Koval*, (ut
ter blade*. F«nr> Welder* are bu.lt of heavy tteel 
and cat« aluminum, with heat w ijti toe all term 
job*. Rugged a* the Rodut* Full* equipped—  
wady to uac- Low-price^

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

s-n Twengy-dollar hüls carry 
dent Jackson’- photograph.

1*1 Chi

Gran t p cture appears on 
150 bills.

ail

One-huraired-dollar 
Benjamin Farnklin's 
on them.

bills have 
Photograph

Worn out innney is sent 1̂ - the 
banks to thv Treasury Department, 
where it is macerated. Banka re
ceive new bills to replace the ones 
sent in.

Too Late to Classify•
FOR SALE 12 A John D. r - ) 

comhin, nearly n>*w; also model 
B. John Deere tractor. See Alton 
Robinson, so.ith -ast of V ra. It;».

OUR PRICES
Are The Same!

In the fact of increased prices, our re
pairs and recaps are the same price as be
fore. We will absorb all price increases as 
long as possible. Get your work done
here.

Repairs—Recaps 
-Passenger, Tractor, Truck

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS
Two Blocks West o f Signal Light 

Munday, Texas

Munday Àuto Co.
Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer

KAI MAN BUILDING —  Ml NDAY. TEXAS —  PHONE 271

____________®
*N'  * T HE F OUN DA T I ON  

MAS DECENTLY CONDUCTED  
SUCCESSFUL JXPER iUEN TS  
IN MAKING HIGH GRADE

COOW6ATED CARD- 
/ . .. x B O A K O  FROM THE 

S T J U K  OP THE 
COTTON FLANT

rat «n a n

NEW  A R R I V A L S . . . .

t
9

A  shipment of furniture arrived the 
last few days; also a good assortment of 
all-cotton mattresses.

Ammunition Here
We now have a supply o f ammunition, 

including 12, lt> and 20-tfuatfe shotirun 
shells; 22 shorts, loners and lonjr rifles; 
38 specials. 38 S. & W.; 32 S. & W.; and 
30-30fs.

We have sheetiron in the following 
len̂ rtlis: 6, 7, 8 and 10 feet.

Harreirs Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

S M I L E
SMILF.

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* esn 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or needl Use 

them FOB PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Carburetors
Ford A. rebuilt ____ .$4.25 Ex.
Chevrolet, rebuilt _______ . 7.50 Ex.
Plymouth, new ___  __  - 10.95 Ex.
V-8, new . . 4.25 Ex.

F U E L  P U M P S . . .
j New _____________________ $1.95 Ex.

Rebuilt . 1.55 Ex.

Universal Joint Kits . . .
Plymouth needle-bearing type ..$6,70
Plymouth, sleeve type _. ____  1.25( Tievrolet, 40-42 - _____  3. .50jl j

i For Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth
G King Bolt Sets 
G Spring Shackle Sets 
G Tie Rod Ends

||W este rn  A u t o  A s s o c ia t e  S t o r e j J

^ a m / fz / e o fe
• V  B U Y I N G  N O W  V

g o o d / y e a r

TIRES '■

In wintur, tire wear goes DOWN 
with the temperature . . . gives 
Tou a plus in mileage at no ex
tra cost. Belter aee us soonl

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor


